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Q~uesions; Ielnuseott-Dale road
Tractor fueli............
Wtte nettinax. advances..
Etlacalon. post pruimr: Free

111:Secession., 2.1. etc.
tramway

The SPEAKER took the Chat
pan., and read prayers.

QUESTION--KELMSCOTT-n
ROAD.

Mr. SA)lIPSON asked the %fit
Works: 1, Has the Kelanscott-Th
Dale-road been surveyed to provid
through road? 2, Will he say Avh,
posed to be clone, and, if possible.

The 'MINISTER FOR WORKS
1, Not throughout. 2, Improving
from Canning River to Slab Gull
tanee of 24 miles. Work is toI
taken after the w~inter.

QUESTION-TRACTOR FU

Mr. STUBBS asked the Mini
Lands: in xiew of the fact that
farm tractors makes development
pensive, and that it is reported tI
petrol-driveti tractors have been so
converted into gas-pruduciag true
hie have special inquiries macde as
liability, economy, and cosIt of sui

The MINISTER FOR LANDS
The matter is -the subject of in,
by the Council of Scientific and
Research, aund the results achieved
in use here and the Eastern States
carefully followed.

QUESTION-WIRE NETTI
AD VANCE S.'~

Mr. STUBIBS asked thle Min
Lands: 1, Is it a fact, as stated in
that the Assistant Comtmonwealth
Mr. Casey, said:-"The first advat
byt the Commonwealth for the put
w ire netting were granted to the
of interest"? 2, What amount

varied, and during wvhich- y-ears were kid-
S vkinees made for this purpose tree of inter-

4,eat? 3, WhatI amount was kudvanced, anad
duiring which years, were advanjces made
uiponi which interest wvas charged, anad ait

S what rate of interest unid sinking hlid? 4,
-76 What amount of interest and free a dra acs,

pass 7 plus sinking fund, if any, has been repaid
2176 to tile Comoenwealth?

Thle MINISTER FOR LANDS replied:
1, Yes. 2, £C88,019 14.s. 7d. during the yecars

rat 4.30 1924-1927. 3, £429,630 dunring Ithe .years
1927-1933. Interest at £C4 per cent, and]
sinking fund £2 pear cent, per antnul. 4,

'ALE friitcrest-f ice ad~vances repaid, £C48,498 3.0s.
2(1.; interest paid, £70,163 Os. 3dt.; sink-ingl
fund paid, £35,081 30s. 4(1.; total £148,733

lister for is. 2d.
Ole vstotll-
[e a good QUESTION-EDUCATION, POST
atis pro-PIAY

when? PIAY

replied:As to Free Troinivay 1'asse..

thle road. Hion. X. KEEFNAN asked the Minister for
IvI a dis- Education: 1, Is lie aware that children,
be under- after attending tile Nedlancis State school,

have to tralvel to Claremont to finish their
post primary education? 2, Is lie aware that
the children from, thle Leederville and

rEL. Thomkas~ftreet schools, 'rho also haic to

ister for. travel to Cla .remont to finish their post pt-i-

)etrol for mai ,y education, are given free passes O.n
tile railways? 3. I-ave rep resenltation, ))Lcel

very inan made to him that the children in the Holly'N-
hatithfl wood a ad Nedla ads districts, 'rho c-antnot

eessfully use the railway, should lie given free piasses.
tors, will oi the tramways to enable' thetm to attend
to the re- the Claremont school. 4, If so, will such
h filters- reptresentationis be acceded to? 5, If ,iot,

why not?
replied: The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-

estigation plied: 1,I Yes. 2, Yes. 3, Yes. 4, The mnat-
[nd;wtrial ter is under consideration. 5, Answered by
by planits No. 4.
are being

BILL-SECESSION.

NG, Second Reading.
Delbate resumed fronm thle previous day.

later for MR. PIESSE (Katanning) [4.3-31: In
the Pres.,, supporting thle second reacting of the Bill,
rreasuier, this Assembly is only catrving out its duty
nces made to the electors. As has lbeen pointed otit by
rebase or the Premier and by Oilier speakers, the Bil
State free is the result of thle verdict of the electors
was ad- of thle State, and constitutes a direction by
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the pieople to the Government. It is not now
iieceFlry to deal with the question of Fed-
eration as it affects Western Australia. Suif-
flee it to say flint Federation itas beeni
weighed iii the sea es and] found w-anting.
The iquestion of seceditu ngtavin been de-
eided, the leak this Parlijament can do is to
represent the wtvi, of the people to the Tin-
peria I authorities in the most effective rnn-
ner possible. I commend the Glovernment
for the straii lit-forwardl mnine r in which
they have set about giving effect to the refer-
endin -No Government could ignore the
decision of such at large majority of electors
onl such an important qluestion. I congratia-
late the special committee onl thle Case pre-
seted in suipport of secession. 'Members
-enerally will admit tiat their work is -a
credit to them and a. testimony to their sin-
*eitYv. I was somewhat surprised at the
criticism of those speakers who wished to
quibble about the procedure tha t ought toi
he adopted in approaching t-he Imperial
au ltholioties. I amn afraid I mnust canie to the
concluision that their hearts tire not trail In
the movement. If there is a ur matter upon
whliicli this Parliament siolo, h( e unanit outs.
it is that of the (lisabilities we soffe~r under
Fede, atioii. 'file Case for separation fromt
the ConainonwealthI was fought onl non-party
lines. 'fle electors know front experience
that there is no hope of obtain ing redress
tihroluh the State 1Parliam,,ent, Or of the -State
Parliamnent lbeitng alde to (10 al ' vthiu (,frec-
tive to ease the bu rden of Federat ion. 1 do0
not think T shall he out of' order in stavitur
that the State legisature durinig the past
30) vealrs has failedl luisera hlv in deetidi ng
the State rights that existed when we entered
the Federation. I fail to see that dliv coin-
celled effort or, united purpose has been dis-
played by the State Parlianient to stemi the
tide of Federal aggression. Our difficulties
have become so acute t hat I ali justi fled in
Saying that tile people aire losing faith ini
the parl iamtenta ry system, beecautse of (he
failutre to obtain redress for the dlisabil ities
suffered wider Fedleraition. Trhere is no doubt
about the determination onl the part of the
people of Westerin Australia to separate
f roint tle Coimnonwveallth; there is also no
(ob~t of their des-i re tht effect should be
given to the decision at the referendumii. Let
mne remtind menmbers that unless somtething
is done to reflld the exin i ng state of affa irs

-agood deal of q.iiie has elapsed since the
refcrendttmi was to ken-there trill b e a gen-
real disinclination on the part of the I ople1

TO tra-t any parlhiamientary party, andi such
mist rust iia~v lead to chaos. One member
weal. so far: as to say that the propsedl
miet hod of presenting the Case to the Jul-
peiial authorities had not been approved by
his particular paty. Unless something is
d]one 10 ease the Federal burden weig-hinig
upon our people, we may find ourselves with
oly. (tile political party, and that wilt be
hoiheviist. Cerltainly we arc not likely to
contin fue to have the well-defined parties
that exist I o-dav. Tfo some extent, paurty bias
liauto rod in, thle way of our securing redress
for our disabilities. I do not wish to in-
siiatR thatL this is to 1)0 laid at the door of
tie Labour Parry alone. Every political
Iart ,y that Its been in chanrge Of tie C!oin-
monwealth Treasury benches has shown a
disinciination to lighiten the hurden, and I
consider that every party, that has b~eenm in
powver in 4hie State has not sheeted home our
difficulties ats it should have done. More
than :10 years Ihave elapsed since the eon-
sittuina tion of Federation, and during those
:30 Years we- have suffered considerably frotu
Federal aiggresion and encroachmient upon
State rights. It is not surprising that in
the laAt resort the people have practically
taken tile ina-tter out of the hlands of Par-
lialnenit WYv askiiig for a referendunm. The
petople realised that 4hey Couldl get no re-
dIress through the State Parliament, and
they requested a referendum so that they
night decide the question for theniselves.
The result of the ieferendm is known to all
of us. Afler giving full conlsideration to
the fquesiion, a. large majiority of the people
lave decided that secession I s the only cure
for our ills and the only wlay in wvhich to
get Our disabilities remedied. This Pariia-
wient hae no alternative to accepting ithe
(irection hy tie people and should,
with all seriousness, place the Case for

Scsin before ithe Imuperial author-
ities in the Most effective manner.
I canl see no better or niore suitable way
thanl that suggestedl in the Hill. The main-
be" for Northamn said he snaw all the remne-
dlies for oinr ills in anl approach to the
Federal Parliamient. lie wvas going, to
care aill our- troubles by the most ineffectual
wvay iznglinable so far as would apply to
tite P arlianmen t of Western Australia, by
going cap in ]l and to thle federal Parl in-
wnent. The member for (;ui hi ford-Mfid land
Mlon. AV. D. Johnson) indicated that he

would ju4t be content to send a formal
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delegation, and favoured the ''wntit-and-
see'' policy. H-e invited objection to the
mode of procedure set out in the Bill, and
thoughlt that a pious resoluition Carried 1w.
tis H1ouse Would be tile best plait to adopt.
'That, of eore . would be the last we would
hear of the matter, tar no further artion
would be takeul. I do not sece why there
should be any difference of opinion onl thi-s
subjet. The people of the State, ats loyal
subjects of His Mlajesty the King. expeet
their verdict to be accepted, and placd be-
fore the British Parliament in the host pos-
sible manner. Uea~sonalble expenise should
not cuter into tre question. It should be
only a secondar 'y considrtiot. W heii we
c-oitsidler that, 50 intch in at stakhe, that the
future of Western knstralili is, so greiti-
coneerned, why slhould we ea'-iI at thev cost
of a few luioidl pountis wvhen millio jail rie
invol-ed, and the destinies of our people
are ill thle balance ? This is not :t parllty
mt fuer, and] should niot be a1 Collt vot ionsk
question. We cainnot, however, g-et awmay
fromt the fact that we tire at the mnercy at'
the larger and] wealthfieCr St ifes. We airt'
leg-ironed. as it Were, andt will always be(
at their tnerc' witilst our presetitsetlual-
it ' of' represeti Iatiton in thle Federal ParWin-
meut exists. The real qutestions before the
House are those ol' presenting ai petition ill
the proper mnner and the per$Sottiel of.
the delegation It is proposed to sendi. 'rile
Bill provides for ai delegation of fonr per-
sons. I Should like to s-ee tile numbller inl-
cr-eased so that it may' be reieseitttive of
Parliament asL well as of thle GTovernmlent.
There shouild he at least three mtemb ers or'
Parliament onl the delegation, togcthcr
,with tile Agent General for Western .\usQ-
I ralia, thle Crown Solicitor anad thre .ssisit-
ant Under Treasurer. Ave shouldl not
cavil at at deleg-ation of live or- 515. WeP
cannot do without- those State officers who
so ably tilled thre pos'itions Onl thle Seeps-
sit Commnittee -whichi prepared the Cas;e.
Pariamtent should have the courvage to av\
that this is its wish, so that it may hack
uip this highly important Case. 'iliis move-
ment mneans life or death to Western A ius-
tralia. Somiethingr like 12 mionths have
passed s;ine the rceriendunn was taken.
Ani unduly long- timle hins been, spent by
this House in dealing- with the inatter ali-
ready. It lms been said that five oi six

god business meeritold manage this, enun-
try bletter- than Parliament call. Is it riot

giving those people further powder and
shot to fire at Parliatiment and members

gnerally by taking so long to deal with
this matter? The Whole question should
have been decided in a week, or at most in
a fortnight, I support thle secotnd reading
of thte Bill, and] in Committee Will S~ipport
any tundinents -the Government may britig
down to increase thre num-ber making up
thle dclegultioii to six, bult not less tlnml five,
compared with the four referred to in the
Blill,

MR, SLEEMAN (l'raatte) 4.5O] :I
wvish to saY ait the oultsit that I suipport; thle
sec'ond reatding of the Bill, not because I ain
AL seessiottist, lint becauise the majorit ,Y of
the peopl~e hav-e voted for- a Case to be sulb-
unitted to thle authorities in Great Btritaini. A
considerable nuitiber of people votedl for
secession who did riot wa oh it. That, of
Cotut se-, is their funeral.

Mr. Lathamni Suiek~ not their unerai.
Mr. SLICEMAN :Theyv voted for, it, arid

til LCtse must go forward. Dozens, of peo-
Pie hiave said to toe sinve the vote was takenu
t hat thle r-easo1 thleyv vttedh tot secessionl was
Io Al titup the ConmtotnwealIth Go vernmeint.
Thecy thtonghit thalt. by passing a vote for
secetssion, they wvere going to ha-tve a few
ll(I('O p outitts plit their- way, by" (he toiuon-
wealth Go\-riiliteit hitit Would otlter-wi-r ie
FOrt ho ton g. Oithers. hiave -sidt this Stat e
would never- prVogress tinder 11h0 l)Ve~ent
tarifY. 'htey hltostlv bielieve thatt it this
Staite got Out of Federaltionl thev wold el
idi of the tturiff. 'They arg-ue flinlt WeOstern
Antstrttlilts itidulstliits hlivt1 to he butilt ti.
and that we-1 mist get rid of thle tariiff in
order to do so. 'They can not have it both
wviivs. If thle ititustries, tire to be built up,
they canitot abolish thie tariff. I will say to
1 Itose whlo v-oted( for- secessioni with the irlea
oft getting rid {if the tariff, that thtey are
dhestinied to lie hiidl v let down. Irr-espective
of the Giiverituient thtat tiav lie in ptiweu itt
this, State, whetheu Labour. Liberal, Country
Pa r t , or I ndependettt Patrtv, tile tiritY will
still reutiti more Or less as it is to-day ' .

Mr. tulis 'e unitt 1utdera1te tan fitY
Mr. SI FEMAN There tire oiie or two

directions front whichi it is possible to obtaitn
ta ritf relief. Not even the Labour Party
StaUids fa lt' tar lkiff as it is a rrti'21ed to-tlaY,
and do not. believe ill sonic of it. I wishi t o
refer- particularl Iy to the attitude adopted by
one oir two sections of' the Pres eweernine-
this Bill amid vocirl ineutbert of Parla-
itient. W\e have reactled rte stage When,
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ijtiein-. rrnemnher,, h--li the -annie opinion
a, that held bry em'tain Jourrils. tlie'
art- gaing to he nllackp-uiardenl arid black-
roniled ill thle hoirir of Ior-mit them tin vote
the way those journals, de-ire. I might nlot
ha.1ve ni':et to iii; feet bIk anfternoon
hint fur one( or two things that have hapi-

pea'ledl recenitic. During the lpre~erit debate
arti-les have been -written inl newspapers to

which nonle would like to ref'er in' a .ei-tirur
of the l'rc-s. but whit-l I would call pink

War r;v' vaplt'rs. TFine ira per I have ill
mlind. shIould riot Ire ailowvcd tot erin-
hate in tilie lirne oif' ani- decenit 11i.afi- It
has published actielt's whichl have pi'nuti-
call;' amuniited to hlankwnaih, atid puliheu
statemnents ablout tlne inl q-onntetinrn with
thi-; Hill that sinppiort mny View with regard
lo blaeL'nui Ilig. L et mue quote one or two
e xtract.. I %%,uinl lirst Itoim out that these

stt iets were lrrorncirast to tire people
thi-uighout tine leng-th and lbreaidth of' thle
country. ( ntiteris livingn in other pants of
thle State mlay' well believe the statrrnents
because they heard then over thle wireless.

Mr. llawke: Are you n'efenring to the
''Sunday Sine '

Mr. SLEEMAN: I would call it a pink
satnsage wra'ppleI'. The beadinigsz appeared
ill Innrge 1 etter', as 0 rib rus:

1XNMPERS' A('Tlt)N.

Crtuseq Stir :at tile Port.

Refusal tin Lisl to Labour Members.

'Mr. JI. 11. Hivemi, M.L.A., aind several other
Lalbour pouliticiains attenmpterd to address :L
target ' attendled intet lug of lunnupers orne nitorn-
ing ditrinig tire fiast week iii support of 'mr.
}'riscr, but the lunipers refulsed to listen to
therml.

In nnsurinrtirg hlirself with Mr. XV. i, .Iolin.
sorn in attacking thne i'reirrier, Mr. ('oilier, oi
tire -Sec-sNion Bill, Mr. Sleeninan has e'idlenitl-
.wvolirihisrcl liii pulsitton ill Frt-mai uit'e.

There are petiple conner-ted with the -'Sun-
day Tiries"' who draw' pa rlianientr' pay.
If ever a mail dlrw his pray under falseO
preteni-es, it is the one to w;honi I amn refer-

rirv. riainain tht In'a'rnnr xir lint-
ru t arc n ay. Ev'idi'ntlv tis par iiticulr Ia'ill-
dicidtial tminiks lire r-amm vci ma- lent' utkelrrh
like'. n. . for' a few minute- whin Pnrhia-
juncut is in -e-niand thliu take Ili- de-
Ira rturt'.

Mr. llawk : Ile c'rtaimxl'. take"- ii mnc
{al-!e preteiices.

Mr. Sl4EFMAN: The article in question
tConftinfues-

fher resent tile llelOlt'S of 'Mr. J. K iv.el2C
min, aind exprect hint to support thre -SLN't'SiOfl
ill as. it stands. Are you lilsening Mr. iee-

man ? Arid are you listening, also, Messrs.
Tonikin, Fraser aid~ Oral'

Thi- i': t he nmost lying statement that was
ever' p)lllished in at Journal in Ithis country.
It wn i iioititc't out tuilt ineii iv own horn''.
tr'l .1 would riot alilow thle paper itseilf to
pass throug-h the doors. After I had -seen
it, I wvent bick to the lumpers, the paper
tAked aiborut. Onl Ibis oc-t-,,n veryT leo'
lIlfl hadl lbeen picked ulj, a nil the mneeting
was4 lartrelv attended. L. reid out to the
mn the statement whichi appeared in the
''Sunlday Ti nt's' arid -ssid, "'1 wmiit to knowv
frain ylou whether you agree with thle state-
iit, or whether you are behind t he atti-
t e of f'tlt' ii ent er fill- F remnantl e.'' f

t old themn my attitude on this Bill. [
called for a show of' hand-, and asked
those who were in favour of the statement
in the ''Sunday Times,' that the men had
refused to listen to rie, aind so forth, to put
up their hands, hut not one hand went up.
I thenr asked it' they were in favour of my
attitude onl this Bil, aid( they immediately
showed that thley, were unarrniously in fav-
our ot it. Let tile "Sunlday Timeis'' pub~-
11Th that ansiwer if the;'- have the principle
of a louse. r[do riot expect they will do. so. So

a% r I an iii tI i. sChiamrber, the "Sunday
Tliimes i will aever dictate to me as to my
policy. It' .1 have to stay in the public life
ot' this country so thiat I may olblige the
"Sunday Times'',, or any other journal, I

wvill riot stay in it oir a day. I am sent
hepre to express the wishes of the people
and to do the right thing-, and whbile I amn
here that is the policy I ann going to en-
deavour to follow. This sort of thing is
niothing new to the "1Surnday' Times.'' It
is already responsible for the death of one
of thle best men wve ever had in the country,
the late 'Mr. C. Y. O'Connor. It is not gO-
ig to he responsible for my death. it
rim; be able to cause the death of eminent
Goverrnmerit titlcers. bitt it wvill never be
the cause of my death. Whilst .1 have life
illnv byotly, I will tight this kind of
thing, especially when members are heinzr
Irhar('riniled rind thi-eatened because the' wi%6
not do what tihe paper want, them
to do. Part of the Ca~e for Secs-
sion is that our industries arc

279
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being ruined, that we are being bled white, it:- hie says. And this is the attitude of a
andl that if we get secession, ll[ will be well.
These sentimnts were freel 'y expressed dar-
iug the secession campaign. I will eudeav-
on t to he coitsistenit. I would rein tIlmeatl-
bis of tile occasion wvhen f pat upl a light
for local industries a ad for St ate indiL t ries
in pareticul-ar. The conitin~uance of the State
Impjlemnt Works would have mneant gv
emtploymient to hunizdreds of tuen, but mnent-
bets disagreed with lay climos. Of What
use is Ut to talk about huiilding. lip Western
Auastral ia's industr'ies winu members will not
do anything to help in that direction. I
want to swtile attitude ol sotte plle

%to liea"e been' loaudest in thI ei r e ontden noa-
tion of Eastern States industrties in rela-
tion to those in Western Australia, who hlave
spoketn about the country' being ruined, anti
have claimed that it we get secession,
everything wvill be a].l right. They bave
talked abotkt thle contietifion fromt the E'ast-
sea States. I wish to read anl advertise-
ieilt front the "Bulletin" Tis miar ref resi,

thle memtory of soule people and show liow%
they hxa'e attempted to doable-cross tis
State and how traitorous has bheens their atti-
[tude. Ii some countries people would hare
been shot for such a thing. Ini the "Bulle-
tin" of 7th 21 a i-el last there appeared anl
advertisement inserted hr thle "S tnlE II

'filles.' It reads:-

6Tliin gs atre movn'g in tile \West Vii
tors to tile- Golden West express Pleasgtitt Sol-
prise at the state of trade, tile outward signs
of prosperity and the progress in Wcstern Aus-
iulaia. Westerit gol(l eth~ ies productid 80 pe
cent. of Alistraia's, gold last year. Westerni
pastorallists hlave received splendtd ices fo:
wool. The buildig triade is getting hjack to
pre-depression dalys.

-There is trade-good trade-for Eastern
States lIlercLh its. Reach out for' it liv using
the largest ilewspa per in thle Wiest, tile Perth
"'Sundayi Thttle."

Ca ii tile House imagine t his particular ilexs-
pajper, tile "Sulida ' Times"' run by a
mtelmber at this House, one tof tile lgrtatt
advocates of secession, one of thiii Z me ,ht

say our- country is being bled white,
desiring- to deal Iwi th the Eastern States
octopus that is getting all our* trade. Was
therde ever a bi gge p~oliutical Judas iii th
eounti tivIhant the ovner of thtat nlews-

paper? Tile hont. imembler to wilout I
have reterred inivites, Eastern Slates peta-
pie to comie over hore and. get 4rade-big,
trade. _ood trade. "Cotle over here anid rzet

n~ewspa per whvli - tries to biaeckitail itieilbens
of Parlament into voting as that ntewspap~er
wishes.

Mr, Lathamv: Thle '",Suniday Tfimes' is in-
viting people in thle Eastern States to Start
indtrties here.

Mri. SLEEMAN: Not so. [Did the 'Sun-
day Timlaes' ever do anything to advanlce
this State's industries! Never. Did not
that paper violenitly opplose, for- instance,
the State Imaplemnent Works' I hope I shalt
reeive at couple ofl'tunnars 1)y v wt'v of reply
in thle niext issue. Look at tile war thle p~aper
double-crosses the petople or Western Aus-
tralia !Recent) v the mnember tor Nedlands
(H-on. S. KeenlanI) set out to Vel il i thle
iteiibei foi- Ga ildlord-Ilidland ( Ronl. W.
1). J ohnson ) severel , . Thle Ilteniher for Ned-
lanils1 tWaxed quite eloquent ill his conolia-
tiOnl Of tile urfainer in which thle zaituber for
GuildCo ft -3lidlanjd had iraised objections to
tile BillI. lie declared that tile ruentbe for
6uiilfod-M.idlalid was utterly 'Iogai]

ill fact, did iiot knlow whlit lie was; talking
a boat. Th.Iereupon01 the mnemiber for 'Nudla tdll
lilotteded to congratulate tile I'relnier, saV-
ig, that tile 1io1t. gelltlftll Wats tile lible$!;

oalnt n estern1 Austtraulill and the %-clV 11141

to lead tile deliegation : but listening- to thle
mlembher tor Nedhantds; over the 'virehe.s the
ther ighlt otle woiuld have thought that

the Preierit s a person w ithi whom '20

sel±-,-espeot ilnal cauld4 associate. Acit-o,-d-
iti to tile iiinher for NYedLands over tile
vi rele,s, the Labour P'arty- and tile Labou r
iol-nlielt t 111( tile Labour Preinier have

done everythinzg thter hlVId riot have done
antd left un done everytingiL they should have
done, a nd thereC is Io halIth in ittheta.

211It. 1-iwke : That was a separate brief.
tholgh!

Tfle Premier: For different clients!

Mr. SLEEM'%AN: Now the ineniber for
Ned Ianids sets out to &cold. mllIblers Oil thItis
side of the Chiamnber who veltttred to 511'
antythiing agaiutst tite Bill, althougit i c
phllicall lv a non-party Mea-sure. ']'lie PIer-
itier knows, and has frankly aeknowvledged,
that ltherii.tf oil this side tire tree to vote as
the ,- choose unless tile Mteasure Uiider- Cort-
sitle-a tioli is a po1 icv mea-sure, vhleli we tire
aill lbeind the Prenmier attd supplort hlln
illlalltuslY ill tlloida.lie with Outl r]l]a[-
tol a. Wie agree that a lition hIould he
.seat H~ome, hut hiectiu.e we have a rew s iight
diffene , atlti~ , to p rt ed ure '.ts mezembher ftor
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N'ellands eliaties us as, had boys and de-
clares that we ought not to have ainythintg to
say. against the Bill. Onl this measure tite
Iretttier i. cettitled to hajy what lie thinlks atnd
we tire entitled to b-nv what we think. The-
Preinier lones %vhaltlie Ilthk is right, but
what we tink it slightlyv erronieous. A re-
gords titeinbers onl thle other side of tile
Ch amber, the whip is c-racked whether a 1 ill
introdue-il by va (4overinzment of* their- is :

polity Bill n. [lot.

Opposition 2teiters: No,
Mr. SLE £1LAN: [ shall now try to show

why, in the opinion of the muember for Ned-
land.,, the( 11emb11er for (,luildford-iidlan d
is t'ret! itt-a lY rig1 t. Inl 15106 the ,neinh-r
f'or Nedlandii. then Attorney Gleneral, a

youll. liit n tlevir0.ofl i ll lit
a mtototingi itiJae. spnkinmg tit ,event jiltig
-mtade it spechl onl file SUit hjedOf SeVes-it in
I qutote the Iolling fron, rite- peevii:-

it has bien said here by many members that
there is a certain provisiot ill the Constitution
of thle Couniot,ealtl, which may be intvokedi
for the purpose of dissolving tile union of aitv,
One of thle States with thle Co ...n onwevallth.
However, I venture to differ nro,, that. TIO'
tonistitittin Act toes not tirake any, provisioti
ioha ever for thc, withld rawal Of any of tle
States front the uiloti t01Q' eutttd into. lIt
fant , I ina call tho atttentiotn of inentitrs to
the wordiitg ti the recital of tile Act. It is
recited that thle sovereign States therein nait ied
.and thte peole of thtose States have a greed to
unite it, one inid iss, olblt Fe doi t-:t Iini onit
weal th; fin One that citnot be dissolved; andtt
therefore, it is ittpossibIle to ittvoke any- ro
vision in tlei Coinstitution Act oti whitt, it
would Ibe open for tiny State to witiolraw fromt
the union it thenr entered into.

Mr. Foulke;: The liritisit Parlianiut ean
amend I tat Act.

The Attorney General (lion. -N. Keettan)
The lion. mtembler suggests another course a,
soon as; lio finds that the one already suggesteI
is not a praliticable oiie. Supposing thait wert'
the case, suipposig thle [Imperial authority had
the power, and I %Vill not question it, to re-
move from tlte provisions of the C'onsititiou
Act ontc of the original constitucnt States; i.4
it at all likely they would exercise that right?
Surely the lion. mnember nmust know thtat if we
were to ask the TImperiarl P'arliamenctt by- peti-
tioa to act in that direction, we should be abso-
Iutely. certain of a refusal on their patrt.
Their reply would certainly be this: ''Of your
cown fret- wtill .,ou entered into a union onlya
few years ago, artd we are not going to dissoulve
that untiont merely because, :acting nuder some,
temporary stress of difficulties, you conic anti
ask us to do so.'' Let me make this confession.
that in commlon I thinik with everyonetin
commni, certaintly with, :a great matjonity--T am
disappointed wi'h tl, tiqitli, if Fed~erationr.

I was otte Of those whto actively advocated [lhe
untion of this Statte will, the othter States of tlte
(ottlitotiweatltlh In a vonint Federatiotn, anti I
did rnot do, so with a desire of producing
ifiitatiott hut only Federiation,. ('nfo-tut,-

a tidy, miatters hlavic so trientded thtat instead
of rtetiaiing a pulre Federt~tiont there has been,
a1 contsideralble :ttteu6I to centrahise everv' tlittg
hit otte part icular StallI- to tite detriment of th'
outly- ing States: andt in, so far ans thtat telt-
ileuc 'It as prodluced ill effects, J ait preparedl
to admtiit at onice' it k, our ditty to strongly'
Oppiose it, and if ii, the Icing result every legiti-
mtate efifortt were a: tle, andti sue It le' ti iit t
effort produced nuoth ing lint fit i re, thti it
VVto itIdIt,:otte necessary to cnitider ati t iai, , -
pamitby resolut ions expressing disgust or ['
sent ot- anything else, but whether the price
wet tite pityiitg for Fedeta tior, is it thten ex-
isttel. tilie unlificautitl Of t1 heb wiOlof thle Con,1-
ItOlt i-al th inl otile tent re, as it migh lihe if tile
C2onstitut iont wvere aliused, wats tot too great.
antd whtethter it would itot lie better to fart-c ii
risk of a direct attemp jt to break awayv 13-
phiysicail forte rathrie thItn it-on tin ire to b;ie ig
to it.

"BY 14ltvsim-:I .or-e. Put itl) Yotur gullns like

I fot. _X. Kevint I fld itot mt-e those

-Al . .SLl-H-DI. N : it ite (Igttc ag~air hll

Break awati- by phtssieMl forte rathe ith lan
c-ontiinue to bielong to it (I'ederatioii).

11' there wecr- antt otthter way of lueakittg
loose frot t lce Federatioit, I atit tonv-iineed
that :ttt Attoitne- G(bt-i-t 2L Jt-r-spr cts e c-
sont would ntot havey Iikvdt oh* tsilcia Irl[-sical
fo-ce. The 19)06 sp eech of the lion. tierubor
proceeds-

That in onl Ivai-ri ye witn aiis inen we Itave
totme to thle co ,te usi on I that it is wit h t ile a-
eejpti-c of thte risk to adopt phtysiccal forice.
because it is perfectly safe to say iltt if we
wish, to break thle total of Federation we call
only do so by absoilutely- setting on r. (ewit pit,.si-
cal force against anty force thtat the Comtmnon-
wealthi call britig to bear.

Mr. Walker: We could present our ctse to
tire British TParliatment.

Thle Attorney Gjeiieral : The lioll. meniber
talks of presenting a case to thle Imperial Par-
liamient. WIho, dloes lie think, would have the
big eitt of the stick if we preseinted our ease,
this State or the Conmonwealtlh? 1)oes lie iti-
ngit te t hat hIis v-uice woul d i-each all tlt" eWay
to the parliament at Westtnstei

Mir. Bath : Suppose they- did interfe-re, wha
would he thle result thtet,

The Attorney General : Suppose it were pos.
sile to rechi there, doe tte lion. mnembner
really in is senses think that the power and
ifluence of the ('-ocoonwenitl iand the expres-
sion of their tltterinination ail thact of oither
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StateCs would Ie lput. onl one side, and that the
objeCttionl of ;L fratetion of the 'vwhole of tihe
POpulatioii tuf oi)C ';tate would prevail?....
Iadmit, as J have said before, ily ,vown grave

Jisappoilitniint with the results oif Fedleration;
1. aidaiit 04hat this State particutlarly has CauSC
to complain of its results; bait I aut .Preparedl,
just is we all would Ile prepalred in. our privatte.
lives, to allow a suiffiricl tamie to elapse thakt
the ima-hine mayi) get inito proper workiing
order; iad then, if :after we hav-e given it
every fair trial, it lroves at failure, let us
mnake up our in ds Inot as iiiiVer's 3n1l ecnd
ers of resolutions swlikli look Very mighty on
pa-per buat reall lImnouiit to iaoth ing, i-atijer let
us act to the fullest extent of nor PIiauioor inl
,asserting the rightai whichi we believe re-
quire, their assertion b ili 1hsicAml forve. It
woul' 1w dc isgracreful onl nY p It, I, oldilag anl
official positionl, to advocalte phy-sical fortc; b)ut
1 onlir point out what L th~ink is tile ;dItern ati ye
to wichu we muilst be driveia if wie adlopt thbe
attitudie that apparenitly some membel~rs wish
to adlopt, (of no1w :111( forever expressing our
ilissatistactioI with Peleratioul.

f suggest that thle leg-al position hlas- not
altered sincee the niember ror Nedlands die-

livered that spiech in 1.906 as Attorney Geni-
eral; or-, if thme l)osition has ailterecd, it has
chiangedl for the worse so fair as wve ale eon-
ceined, because the Statute of Westminster
mlakes the position no easier. Thle member
for Nedlanlds inl if9t6 could express a definite
opinion that the only, way, we had of gettinig
out of Federation was to puttiup guns and
light. I hope tbie day will never come wh~en
we (10 that. I Shall not lbe bethind the bon.
member then.

The Mimnister [or 211les : 1. liope vou wvill
lie a lonig way behind.

Mr. SLEEMXAYN: 'es, prilobably J shall be
;a long way behind. If the niember for Ned-
lands really' wishles to gret seession, why does
lie fool thle peoiple by telling theml that this
a , thle correct waly to go about it? Why does
hie not miarshal his forces, orler his brown
or lune or green shirt army to conic along
ali1d sa A-to theil, ..Mareh L'et [is obtin

seaation by physical force !' Inivewo
whlat the hona. lmenlber stated ill 1906, 1 conl-
te-nd that hie iA onl1Y foolingl thle people of
Western Australia b :y lotting them think We
shall get -anywhere with the present proposal.

Mr. Lambhert: Other counltries have go

Mr, SIiII3M1AN: t do not think any coup]-
try in fihe world ev-er had more liberty thtn
Westernk Australia has noxw. If the honi.
mieimer imterjeetiiig wants to he the lieuten-
:lilt, if the imemiber for 'Nedlands, lie is quite
free to take that position; hut, a, I ,said be-
fore, I ThIl be a long way behind if ever thme

niarc'h takes plave. _My view 6~ that if ever
we are to take upl anusm, it should he in order
to keep Australia onle and not to plit it
in1to frmmnIts.

Mr, Hawke: The inember for Vilgarn-
Cool-a-rdie 01r. laambert) has had a lot of
miita rv experience with eus.

MCr. SLEEMIAN: t object to that portion
ni' tile Bill which provides for the sending
of a deilegation to London. A deleg-ation
would not get anywhere. However, as the
people have by) a. majority voted inl favour
of secession, it is right to give way. On the
other hand, we lve no righlt to spendi a
great (deal of ionev onl a delegation, which
will not cost, as thle mnember for Kittanning
(Mr. i'iesse) first suggested, a few hundred,
hut several thousands, as that hon. menrbe~r
himself finally admitted. There are ninny
lietter ways of spending a few thousanids.
At the present time the Gioverunment are do-
imig all they tan and making every possqible
lpulhuy a prisoner to provide extra, work for
people who are unemfployed and food for
those who are unable to manintain themselves.

Mir. aithim It the expenditure of this
imouer were the mneans of providing more
empllloymient in future, would not the money
Ian well speiiitl

Mr. SLEEMAN: lBnt tee have the state-
ilelit of the niemner for Nedlands that see%-
Sion is ali iinposbiity.

Mr. Latbeni : But we also htave Ithe state-
ment of thme member for -Nedlands that effect
ca;n hle given to the referendum vote in fav-
our of secesision.

11r. SLEEfA.N: Whichl statement are wve
to believe?

M1r. Lotham: This one.
Mr. SPEAKER: Order!
Ma*. SLEEYNAN: I venture to say that

even the Leader of the Opposition knows
full well that this procedure will not get us
anywhere. 1 venture to say that if the
L~eader of tile Opposition speaks as he
thinks, lie will acknowledge that the send-
imig of at delegatiomn Home cannot help us
to arrive minl3-ihere. Unfoltuuatelv, the
(ioveinmient have not at present too mcli
iniLey to provide extra work for thle un-
employed and to teed those w-ho are unable
to feed themselves.

r.Thorn: ]3ut thle majority of tie pea-
pie of the State have asked us to do this.

Mr. SUE 'EA: 'Not so. Indeed, I amn
ill the hlaippy position of knowing that a por-
tion ofimy electorate has definitely expressed
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ifselt as in agreement with tire attitude af
the memnber for Preuniatle.

Mr. L-Athrun: If you take the comrplete.
figure-s, you cannot siay that.

Mr. SLlEEMAN: A lot of people voted
for seession who did not want secessiont.
and the Leader of the Opposition knows
that that wasi so.

Mr. Lathamn: I do not know that.
Mr. SLEEMAN: 'Many people onl that

occasion maid that it was a. gesture, but it
has bcome more thtan tiedt.

Mr. Latbai: I know some people who,
after reading the Case, said they would have
voted for secessionl lund they bleen aware t
thle cs

Mr. SLEEMAN : I. think the (Jovernuent
have anl idea that utAcas they scuff a dele-
gation to the Old Country inl support of
the clahim for secession, they~ will bre accus;ed
of not endeav-ouring to lput thle Case truguh.

Mr. Thorn: I thik that is righit '.too.
Mr. SLE E NA-N: l do not think so. That

charge could not be levelled againlst flet Goy-
emnent with trttth. On the Other han,1d, We
have in London our Agent-tGeleral,. Sir ltda
CoichbatcLh, who is a most able man anmd tinl
ardent semessionist.

21r, Lambert : Did we refer to hint, inltos
terms virenl hie -was here ?

Mr. SLEEMAN: Yes. We respected him
for his views, although %%e tried to hevat hint
When we had the opportunity. Everyonle
will agree that in our preseint Agent-Gen-
era] we have ar most able man.

Mr. H-awke: You didi utt sary that When
hie wvent to Thunnautle.

%fr. SLEEMAN\: 'The only time [ knew
him to be cleaneu iup w'as at No rthlain. when
Mr. Curtin wenit along.

'Mr. Lanmbert : But What about the F're-
mantle eprisodei

Mr. SLEEM3ANT\: 'flint was one of those
iinstances of the use of Ipltsitoll foirce, to
which the mnember for Kedlands (H~on. N
Keenan) referred inl 1906.

Mr. SPEAKER : Order! I think the hion.
member had better get back -to the Bill.

Mr. SfLEEMAN: Thlemv is no man I know
of who eould more ably present Cte Case
than Sir- Hal Colebatell. As anl ardent
seceisionist, he can lie relied upon to do his
best to present the Case adequately and to
further thle claius: for seession, tol mvt
opinion, we itill not get foar with the Cas e.
if it is submitted in its present form. If
it were altervd cousideralii'-,- Sir ITal Cole-
hatch might hle able to pult Up at decent tigh11t.

The Prenmier shoido be careful about soiie
of his new admirers because they' will deop
him at thle first Opportunity.

Mtr. Thorni: That is not correct.
Mr. SLEEMNAN: I know it is; orrect, anid

1 want to utter a note of waringm to the
P'remnier.

The- Premtier: Yes, [ aim qluite llei-fledged
inl this. position! Perhaps,' after aill. the
'waruingtz may bie regarded as quite unneces-
s r y, although I sdriuire thme sopirit ini whic-h
it lhas. been given.

Mr. SLEEMAX: I hope thec seconld read-
ing- of the Bill will hie agreed to and that
thle Ileasure Will hle givenl effect "to ill avcxird-
'wire With the wishes of the people. L hlope
the Case xvil'l lie altered more in accordance
with our desires and t1 hope, thrri nrot irli
money' will bie spent onl the delegatiorn it one
LI; to lie Sent h-oote. If that should bje te
resultant p.osition., tile people will hle lible
to rest assured the (lovernmecit have done
aill thiat. 12 mlouths ago, they promised tii
dlo.

MR. TONKIN (North-East F'remniale I)
L5.18] : As a young Australian. it is bat
natural that I tl-el s4omie regret tat Cirel-CIl
"lances conmpel rile -to adoyt. a courise of
aerilo tilhat rumi' pos4siblIY resu;lt, evenl thojug~h
tire ircssibility'X isc riot e, ill thle dna rhellier-
irlir of thle AnsInil ialn nat ionl. .1 (1111 not ti-
dvi-stanil wn y i -i- r troe-hI ie, Au.mast niian
should riot frnky regret tile prossibility.
whicih 4'er'taiirt v does exist at tie prermt
JIMUract tiead wich nlilni' haZve thle effeCt I
indicate, eveni thorugh it lie reinote. I pledged
ray- Wirdn that whatevr tlre decisionl of tile
peoiple in igi libe ont this; qunest ion , I" ri it icr
of r ino would11. oh-t met alnil In, i ioneit lv
tilc GOverlitlmilt to g-ive effect to that deci-
siori. Tlrerel'ore. I intenid to suipport the
Bill. Oi thle other handI. ire Bill reqiiles
thaqt our a lrlva:l shall hle rrivrnl to) the Case
whichl :Ir-oln1palliesz il.

Tire Premiier: Not 'appr'oval.'
Mr. .TON-KIN. That is what thie Bill ,ays.
'fie Premrier: No. that is not thmere.
Mr. TONKIN: I have riot sntlitei't ex-

per'ieaee of procedure inl this House to know
whether T may quote from a Bill, buat it I
am pennitted to dto so, I wvould like to r-ead
thes-e words-

And whrnas tire -caiii joint ommittees of
hots Ilonrs,'s of Parlianreut -as duly appoinited,
and thereafter nniale a recoiiiriieid~itionl that aI
enzamnittee lie appiuted- emirsistine of Messrs.

2S3
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C. Dudley, .1. Lindsay, A. S, 1id, J. Sead-
dan, J. t~. Walker, aid 11. K. Watson to pre-
pare at dutiful Address to His Majesty, the
Statement of tile Case for Secession, and hum-
ble Applications to both Houxes of the ITm-
pedial Parliament as may be necessary to effect
the withdrawal of the people of the State from
the Federal 0onanonwealth and to submit theCase for the subsequent approval of both
H-ouses of Parliament ....

Hall. W. fl. Johnson: Tfherely hangs a
tatle.

The Premier: We will be alble to argue
about that in Committee.

M1r. TONWKIN: Those words surely mean
that thre Case has to be sublnitted for the
app~roval of both Houses of Parliament.

MrIt. Lathaun: But the Bilt does not carry
that out, does it?

Mr. TONKI N: WVhere the Case rep~resents
-a recital of facts, I am prepared to -approve
of it, buIt when it amounts to atill expression
of personal opinions, I in not prepared to
approve of its contents, beoausie my opinl-
ions are different from those i ndicalted III
the doecument. For instal nee, ela borate a-u -
merits -are embodied dealing with free trade
and proteetioss, in which direction opinions
aire expressed with which I would not agree
for one moment.

The Premier: Neither would 1.
Mr. TONKIN: I cannot give IIy) approval

to the Case when it contains such niatters,
uinless I have the riglit to amrend the dot-u-
ment.

The P-remuier: N either would I give miy
approval.

Mr. TONKIN: But if I reatd the Bill
aright, as it stands now, we will not hlave
that power. We cannot amiend either thre
Bill or the Case.

The Premier: Yes, you vanl.
Mr. TONKIN: Then we shall sec. The

member foer Nort-hain (.%r. lHa~wke) asked
that question, and L looked through the Bill
to ascertain if I could supply tile answer to
my ownt satisfaction.

The Premier: You can' move to amtend
thme Bill in any wa"' you like.

-Mr. TONKIN: I am speaking mtore pax-
ticularly of the Case.

The Premier: Yes, and the Case too.
Mr. TONKIN: But the Bill refers to the

submission of the Case for the a pproval of
both I-ouses of Parliament! ft does not
refer to the Case "as amiended by either thie
Legisative Assembly or the Leg-islative
2Jo LI k'.t

The 1Prenmier: Of course it is subject to
amendment.

]fon. WV. D). Johnson: If we amend any
portion of it. then the Case, -as it stands,
will not be endorsed hy Parliament.

'\[r-. TONKIN : I should say that the Bill,
as it stands, does not permit uts to do0 any-
lliig of thle soik.

Thle Premier: The referenve you have
quoted means the Hill as it has gonie through

Mr. TONKjIN : 1 think it necessary that
.somethiing should he inserted to indicate that
the mueasure has gone forward ats ;intended
by Parliament.

lion. W. A) Johnson: N~o, we should strike
out thIa t particular clause.

Mr*. TONKIN: Or we could amiendl A.
The Minister for Mines: It may keep us

till next year if we are to amiend the Case.
Mr. TONKIN: That raises a further diffi-

eralty. I hiving regard to the bulkiness of
the Case, the job confronting- us of amend-
ing- it-mn e going through the whole of
it. Wbhat willI be our position if we aslter
it at all? Parliament will be responsible
for the whole of it.

lion'. AY. 1). Johnson: We are only re-
sponsible for it as we pass it.

Mr. SPEA1( ER: Order! I think discus-
siouns of this description should take place
in Committ ee a nd not at this stage.

Mr. TONIN: [ should not be held re-
sponsible for- a measure I cannot amend,
nor- should I be held responsible for a dot-u-
itent that contains expressions of opinion
of' other pe-ople Ilf Parili amient endorses
thle docuneuet, then we beeoue responsible
for- tie whiole Case.

Ifon. W. 1). Johnson: You will he respon-
sile all right.

Mr. TONKIN : As I indicated at the out-
set, it is only naltu ral that I should have a
feelingl. of i-egret that circumstances will
tbrfe nie in to being party to an action that
mnay possibly result in the dismembermient of
the A ust rag Iian nation. Onl the other hand,
there has been one lbright light. during- the
dieba te. Tb e membher for Netd land~s (I-Ion.
N. I~eenanl) has prepared the people thrat
they may fall lightly. It is common know-
ledge that during the referendum earn-
paign, the view wa placed before the peo-
ple that Secession wyes their only hope of
salvation. They were told that our ills
wvere almost wholly and solely the result of
Federation, and that Secession would re-
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move tho-e disabilities; onl the eouslinnnyn-
tion of Seeei-;ion. everything in the garden
was to bW lovely. -Now we find. that, during
the Course of the present debate, the uiem-
her for Nedlanids has indicated] that that is
not tine view lie adopts,. Onl thle other hand,
he hias contented himself with saying that
while we remain within the Federation,
Western Australia will hove no chanee,
hut if we canl get out of Federation, we will
have a. chasice. He did not otoe thle Odds.
Are they 101) to one or 1,000 to one?-

H.on. W. D. Johnson : -No, 1.000.0ll km
one.

Mr. TOXICIX: At least thle member for
Nedlands, 1) 'v is utterance, indicated that
lite does lnot cwipert a great deal 'ronn S ee.-L
sion, and I enunniend him for telling ine
people that mitl A linumbeir of prominent
maen led the people to believe that iffiedi-
ately Secess-ion becunne an aeomnp1 ished
fact, wve would be in for a wonderfull tinie.
Thle member for -Nediands Made it clear,
however. that the road will be lone and
hard to travel. Those were not hlis exacet
words, bill that was what hle imipliedl.

Thle Premier: fie was a1 hit more honest
than most political and other leaders; whlo
have suggested that the road wviii he eas.

_1r. TONI]N: At any rate the memb er
for Nedlanids inas not adopted that attitudle,
81141 1 continnenl himl for his remarks.

M3r. frawnke: Tt woutld have been better
had hie given expression to that opinion
when the referendum camapaign was in pro-
gress.

Mr. TON.KiN.\: We have had a lot of ver-
biage during- the debate, and last night we
listened to a miarvellously declaniatorY uit-
terance. whichi suggested that s;incerity' was
the inonopoly of' one particnlar mnennber.

The Pretiier: Did von say "sincerity"?
,%r. TO CKI N: Yes. F~or Ill part, I

think there ik a, great deal of insineerity
about the whole buisiness.

Mlr. H.-awks: Ifv word there is.
M1r. TONKIN-: A number of men who

are takine a prCominsent part iii the tmove-
nient are not adopting that attitde be-
cause they think this action will res ult iii-
tiniutely in benefit to Western Ausf'alia.
Their action is governed by what they' con-
sider will be the interests of 'No. 1.

M~r. Hawke : And tmany of theml will tell
you so privately.

Mr. TONNIN : It is because of that, that
p~eople should he very chary iii giving
Uhol1-1e led ,;Ll)plti't to the( mmwQv(eet.
tliat has., been so proiainealtly before im
during. the last year or two,. r have tio de-
sire to detain the D1ouse any loiiger. 11
hope the position regarding the Case will
he thoroughlyv examninled. aid that; we will
not hle forced into acceptingl responsilbili ty
for a doeunint inl conniection with, whirls
we ate to have 11o say ist ailteri rig or amienid-
in- where we considelr tie('essarV.

THE PREMIER Ilion. P. ('olier-liid-
der-in reply* ) [5.28) : 1 have t'o objeecionI
to Offer to the manner in whichi the ]Sil hlis;
been received. Even those -Who have critici-
s4ed it .and have offered objections to it, hv
dloine SO ill 4me-ordantce wNithl their feeligs mid

belief.,. 1 rio not propo(se to delay tile lin'
at an 'y leneth inl replying to thle debate.
mainmly becauise I feel that there has; ll
little tlint calls for aI reply. Thre issue is
very' simlie indeed. At tire ouitset Parlia.-
menplt paissed a Bill, which became ani Apt,
autliorisinug the takinr, of a referenidnum. S~ub-
S eqtetV a1 refer-endum11 Was1 taken inl us-der
to ascertain the views of the electors of the
State onl this all-importanit quiestion. The re-
sull tof that referenduml was, in round fi-

iip.a two to one maJority ini favotur of
Secession. At the time thle refcminint was
takeu a general election was, held and T, onl
behalf of the part 'y of' which I was leader,
said to the people of this coun11try that iviils-t
we, took no definite pait in tile referendum,
each oC ouir candidates being free to express
his own individual opinion, either for or
agaitist Seesioii, whiatever the result or. the
vote might hle, our paty, if we should eOlle
into office. would dio on r utmost4 to give effect
to the will off thle people ais expressed at that
referendum. That was perfectly fair and
definite.

h1os. AV. 1). ,John-on: 'We all subscribed
to it.

The PR1EM1fIER : Ini a inierit I will deal
xuiuhl like wax- in whih 1. think -oiiie nu'ru-
her,; are slabseriblng to it now. That is anl-

Other quLestions. Hlowever. we did flint; we
went to the country arid gwa-c tiat tpromise.
We were fortified Ii adoptit that attitude
ait the electiin . aI )osig-,tan ig p lank of
the platiorsa of thle Laboti r Par sly. namlely
thme inlitilltive anrd tetereulm. Thi has4
bcell oneV Otf aili standbys.
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Hon. NV. 1). Johnson: It does not apply
to the Bill1.

The Pit M I El: Apparently ther' is a
di tterencev between moy interpreta tion and the
hoti. memuber's interpretation of t hat plank
in our platform. However, the verdict was
given by the people, and the Uocvernuent

weeobligedt to carI'm oilt that Ipronise. Thle
re~sulIt is tha t this Bill is now here.
What is the objectioi, to it? Sonie mners
say it is not the right Nviay to give effect to
the will of thle people; tha~t instead of its be-
ing, prIesentedl inti omb ay of' a Bill
it should have been by anl Address to His
Majes-IN the Kin.

Hon. WV. I). Johnison : )Youi said that.

The P REMlIER: I dfid?! When,'?
Hout. WX. 1). -Johncson : Wheun introducing

if to tilhe Ho use.
The I'llEM[IEl: Tflu' hoin. inember, it' he

qunotes haot authority whic-h constituted a
commtiittee to prepal'e the( Case, knows quite
differently. .&nvwva, I pat it to any ilcmn-
her wvho i shies to -give effet. to the promiise
madle to the peole, wthethier it be 1li*v wvay or
all Akddiess to thle King or b3y wtay of thi
Bill, what is tile hon. member quilhiig-
iabomut ? It is the differience It twen ( wee lie-
dent amid twveedledee. 0. . cor-se hie is o clv
lrying to side step the is 'at aid] get aroun d

thle prillaise noacin to the people 1lY atfacking
Ile inle,' of il lit'i-e*uiitio of thle (ose.
It is itotiing lmore liar less.

Thail..X1)I. -Itibtsoni: There is tile e-on-
stitluittil aispect.

W\hat dotes it miatter! Thl~e whotle quari'el of
tt(.hel. ineiibtr is tiat tli. is not the
proper' way it] which to pi'ent it.

Ificti. NV. 1). Jjo mn HIear, 1%inar!

The 'REM 1 Eli: Not tll-e rield watv : that
it ouchlt to he pri-eentedl thriclui an, Adlress
to the( King~l, it liv wvmiv iii a Bill. That is
the hon. iiuclbe,'' ob~jectionu. that it oujght
toN lie priesentecd by way rat' ani Adlcrcs, to the
K ija"

11411. I\'. 1). Jollloi: BY" r.i'sc oltl of i
hicit h[tloss.

'l'he I'lIMI El: Let ine piut thi to rile
lion. iiellliCIl : lie ali., it hom11,,o fih rciard
Iu) the( Kiiitr lY wayl of r-c-ohtiioln of' hot!)
11(41-cs.

Ilon. WV. 1). 'lohcaon : 'That i- the ipropici

The PREMIER: It may be so; I do not
agree.

Iioni. W. D. Jolhnson: It has always been
done.

The PRtEM IElR: Not always, ijeeause
nothiln of this kind has ever been clone be-
fore. But suppose that should he the right
Nvay, aind that this way, liv Bill, is the wrong
wvay; does thlat call for rnucl disagreenient 3

Iilonl. W. 1). Johnson: Yes.
The Pit HEA :I All t hose who at thle last

elctioins subscribed to give effect to the vote
of the people subscribed to at princi ple, not
to a form. They agi-eed onl the platformis
of this colultry to give effect to the Vote of
the pecople. Nothing- was said a bout whether
it w~as to bie d]oiie by droppn ri soicielhIing in
at pillar box and sencding. it bly post. The
holl. memiber is, at great stickler for constita-
tional methods, and I hope I :ti1ll nt doing,
him al n ju~lstice whlen I say that byv raising
this point oif lhavingr it clone in what he re-
.gardIs as a constitutional way, h1' is trying
to give cifeet to his own individualI opinion
trather that] to thle No-e of tile people.

Ronu. W. 1). Joelinson: it is you "ho are
doing that.

Thie 'REM I El : That is the attitude of
the' honi. inember. What dovs it matter
whether it roes for-ward hiv wvav of Ad 'Ire s
or by wayv of apetit ion ?

1iciti. XV. I).IJolnson, I will tell vout.
The I'lEA[lER T'ht ml'iain ,blinitioii oil

this P'aliamcenit is to give effect to the will
or the people~ andI let tile saY. not1 to do it in
a slipshod, likewvarin wmv. hut to Io it in thle
most. effective at id proper' wa ,v. L abour
mlenchbeis vou Id hie letting down one of the
principles ti- , v 441 od for, andi letting down
tile platfor'mi or the lpot ' vwhich sizands tar
the referendum i, if thle part:y's re presenta-
tiveCs in tltis House were to a rimmrate to then t
selves tile righlt to (lecide inl whoat inultr

heyw should give effect to that great pirinlide
cherished liv that great party. Snt' 'o-c

iiviilhes ofi thle I about- I'artv in this !Lou'e
Vc( IC to ldldlt this attitude towvards tile ueo-
ple:' "Well. vou are taking at , eereoiduni Oil
sonmething,, hut if "e do not agree wvi th your
decision Are wtill niot Iputt it forward in any
eff~ctive millinerl." What would thle people
think ' The ..e is Iiocestv reluired in 11s
matters, that hoin-sty wir-ch ore-cib'- that
]lot (lilY aic' wve llelwerl to thle principle of
the i'tfcren turn andtI I nve ettit to tlhe
vcf of the profle'(. liut we are iii honour
bundi to atteitpt to carryv it out in tile imost
effective milnner not inl a sl-iliod wsmv,
Incrlvl li-oipinlg an envelope in a pillar-box.
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We are hound to do it in the most etfec.tive
way, aind that is; all thle Hill seeks, to dot.
Without inrputiri:g motives to anY membier
onl this Side of tile House, I -al y ruenti 'wi'
should lire very c areful in dealiril- w-ilh tine
Bill, careful in determinlingr whether theyv are
givingl effect to their own iiuiliiiiinl OpIinions
onl .Se(ts'ori or, whether thleyV a'eurrrhi
out thle great principle of thle Lahour plat-
form, thaut tine Vote of tire majority ntxnst
Prevail.

Hon. X\V. 1). Johnson: [ am ver entreful
about that.

Tine 1-REMI Eli: Yes, the lion. itecmber
has always ibeen very careful aihout that;
I ann qunite awatre of that. P-erhaips we shall
have somrethuing to say about thlat Itt on.
On behalf o4 thle ('Ooenaent, [ diasent en-
tirel' fron thte viewx that soite nnernlrtrs
of the Lahoroin l'rtv-10t nrveessa nliv in
thle House. brt perhaps ounlside-apparent-
lv entertain. I dissent from thle attitude
adopted of 'pulttitng tile (lovernment iii tire
wrong iii regaird to Labour piriniciples.

Hon IX'. D). Johnson : That wvill have to
he foughlt nut.

The PREMIFE: Yes, and I know tie
way in which I will lighlt it out, amd -L
know also how thle lion. mientuher started it
and( wvlat a wretched attitude it is.

11011 IV. 1). .;oonlr this I-ouse.
The RE IR:And outside, too.
lion IV. D. Johnson: I dlid not.
The PREMIER : Trhe Glovernmernt, in re-

gia to tire Bill, have not depotrted orne
iota fronm accepted aind g-euerallv knmi'
Labou r prnciples. niotw itlistandin g whichl
soine nentiher's wvouldl have tire rnkzntk :14tile
outsidle believe otherwvise.

lon IV. D. Johnson : I c-an prove that.
The PREMOIR: The hont. ittunher can

prove ;irn 'yrhitig to) thle satisfaction oIf his
own mnind.

lion WV. 1). Johnson: I have to prove it
to satisfy the Labhour people outside.

The PRE3I [ER : Thle hion. member can
prove any' thing to Iris, own satisfaction, bit
titortinatei ' fr him inhe has never ireenl
Ale to pr'ove any ' thing in regard to Lab~our
principles to any ilirge nutinhier, inside, or
oat-idle tine Hoirs.

Ron W. D. -Johnson: Yet F1 have been
there a. coot] while.

Thre PEEFI ER : Yes, hut notwithstarul-
ing his proof~z, the in. mtembehr ltars nver
got anvwhet-reiuc. F wantt to deal wvith
the hon niemrber's cototnerut- oin the 'Bill : E

wish to do tha t in defence of the Govern-
ment, aind in defence of L'abon r principles,
for I should be sorry if those arn',ngst the
electors who su~pport Labou 1)01 ou Id aceel 'c
thle 1102. memtber'.; ideas as to w'hat a ri'
reaql Labour pi'ineipkm.9 -For instance. in
111$ speech o31 the second Tevding he sail-

It is rio goodl it lirig Dile that tis is an) fipubi
qlest1ion, that every riember is. free to) ride
:us Il-hki' ',

X'CiV Should ii lbe no0 goo011?
lion XXV. 1). Johnson: ieenusP vou itriVe at

iiajoi'v hr, ii'respeet ive of the war in
which 1 Iiill Vote,

'[le IR EivM I ]-R : 'rule voting" that will.
take plaee inl Iflnnr1itiitee will show whether
01' 3101 it is iii 01)V11 iLW-46i0l. 'VTe lion.
tuetlbel' saidl it waIs of' no0 tl' telling hint
I haIt Cpier' nirrwaLS free to vote as hie
liked. Whait jkistlientionl is; there for' that
Statement?

Hon. WV. i. -Johnson : 'rite passing of your
Bill i- LtSsiredl.

The 1'RF.2[tE : Bitt wlia tever hia ppens
to the Bill, whlilever thle voting m~ay be,
surely it dloes not involve thle point whethler
this is, a fiee antd opel qluestionl or' not!

110o1. AV. 1). JohnIsonL 1 was speaking', riot
front that point of view, lint from the Lab-
orn'. point of view.

Thle F 'H E31I 11: "-The Labourr point of
view." say,, the lion. ineniher. I 4van gaother
what is in his mindl. Ile said, ''teirohers
are tlot free to) vote as they~ Ilike."'

flon. X\V. D). 'Jolnson *I did not saxy so.
T'le I 'H EM II R : "Ha i1Sar1d'' say S that thle

hon. nIrtlembeC (lid l-;v .0. I anto qriotingl froat
C"1ansa iL"

114on. XW 1). JIohiisorn: I dil riot aythat.
'[le P11 EM I ER3 I antu quLotingl from11

Non. W. D. .lohtrson : That would ie (-on-
traiditetiiiz' invelf. I adurrit. as4 von say, thalt
it is all1 Open question. ('altis iter-idid thnt
war X\,MI'hv l.ould I t;ay' it is not

Tlhe PI EMtICK: C. cannot iler.stanrd
wI i v. It i, oiie or the extiaonlina,'v thritliLs
that tile lion. inbe ~'r so freq nri iilv i doer say'.
H~e enintradictsi hinn-elt. I loin, ne~ver known
him to 'peak for 15 ]iiriiute. Wvith lout (o-Ol
ti'adietiiig himr-ell. withotit alliurniin, -omne-
tllirl4 mt tint llegirirling or lii' ri'4tiirks arid
mneaaturun,, it t wt'ore ittirig udown. I' have
rquotu-rl thle lion). riieinher' wvoirds. 1 kinow
w.huat ii it: 1i.1e lin. rncrnkiln'r's Irund. fin ha'
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in mnind that this Bill. it carried, will he
carried by the votes; of the Opposition.

Ron. AV. D. Johnson : That is what I1
said.

The PREMIERi: I quoted tile lion. inein1-
her's words. However, I will accept that
statement if -tile holl. member likes to cor-
reet "Hlansard" iii that wax'.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: That is in 'I-Ian-
sa ni."

The PREM WiPt : Th''le lion, member, sax'
that the Bill. will haecan-iri hr the vote's of
the Opposition.

Mr, Patrick: lIt w~ill he carried by, a major-
itv of this House.

The PREMIER: Is there anythling wronlg
with a. Bill being carried hrv a miajoeir of
the I-Tose, even though tile miajority include
inentheis of the Opposition ? There are no
Labour principles involved.

MrIt. Latham : It is really supporting bib-
our principles.

Thle ]REAEI: This issuec was imade a
non-party question at the last elec~tion.
EverIy % member onl this side of the Hlouse or
oil the(, other side of the lHouse was free to
declare himself one way' or the other. Ever-
member onl thle Government side is free to
vote its hie likes. So. iii a. free and open
rote onl anl issue which is not a party glues-
tion and wa-is not a. party question at the
election, whiat is 'wrong witl the Bill being
carried by a majority of this House ? Even
thoughl th e majority should comne fromt the
other side of the ]{onse, whlat is wrong with
it?

Hon. IN. ]). Johnson: 1 will explainl.
The- PREMIfER:; Of mare the boll. inein-

her will explain in his own peculiar way. .1
know whlat is behind that kind of talk and
insinuiation. Tile inference is that- in sonc
way or other, according to the explanation
that mar21 be mnade hr tile hoil. miemlber, this
Bill infringes the Labour platform and Lmb-
our principles, and thle present Government;
.are only able to get it passed by the House
with the support of Labour's opp)onenits.
That is what is behind it all. Tile lion. incin-
her is trying to g-tC that intoi the mindIs of
the electors who sent uis here.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: The Committee
stage will prove or disprove that.

The PREMIER : It will prove a lot. That
is the motive behind the boil. member-s re-
marks. That sort of thing wiill not go down.
The lion. member cannot pt the present

Government, or any membel~r of it, in the
wrong as regards Labonr principles on this
or On any other question,

I-nit. W. A). Johnson: Thle Government
cannot put tile in the wrong, either.

The PREMIERZ: Of coursze not.
The Minister for Mines: '[he Government

aIrc not tr-ying- to put the member for Guild-
ford-Midland iii the wrong.n H-e is trving- to
pu~t us, in the wrong.

The PREMIER : That is, the point. The
lion. member, in his own peculiar way and
hr his own pet-rliar methods,, is trying to puit
the Onvernmeut in the wvrong with I le men
and wvomlen Who ret urned theml to this hlouse,
odIntut he -a miot dio it.

Holl. W. 1). 'Johnsomn : We shall see.
'[le I UE3TI EN: There are miriber-z of

tile 0u oerinnnenlt whose iovoid will hear cornl-
vi -isoit even with that groat rer-ord that the
]lion. itmemihem- gave himself ii his second 'rad-
i- sapech. Well, there airc no babies in

Labour principles amiongst the mecmbers of
tie Glovern iment, and I venture to s-ay that
they will not be putt in the wrongl by the hoil.
nuInn her.

I 1o1i. W. D. Johinsonl : linlue will Show.
Thu PR1EM1-IER: IfEI may zay so, thle lion.,

1m)e'nl1wr is designedly trying to put its inl thle

lon. W. 1). Johnson: That is; not riizIit.
The I'll EMER: The him. iniher -aid--
ft (Ines iiot mlatter how I. vote, dir 1imv the

rank and Mie of tire Labour Party vote'.

That is4 a. good old garuftlme rank and1( file-
and I know how it has been u'ed by designi-
illg leaders.

The Goverinment are assured of a muajority
because we k-now the Bill trill appeal unani11-
mously to members of the Opposition.

That is the point T have been making. The
iiilevrene-e lie wvould have Labour supporters
diraw is; that a Bill that appeals, unanimiously
to the Opposition must of necessity be op-
pos:ei to Labour pninciples.

Hon. IV. 1). -Johnson: Ohl no.
The PREMIER: The hon. mnember also

saidi-

If imhers of thre Cabinet stick tn their
Bill, as they will, they, plus the O1ppi'sition,
v-ail have effect given to tire meagure.

See the vein running through it ! The boil.
na-niher conveys to the rank and file of the
Labour movement that thle Bill will he pas-zed
with the suppert of the Oppoition, and the

ineenei that, if it gets. throuigh with the
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support of' the Oppo~irion. it niuA of net-es-
sity be oppo~ed to Labour principles.

I-Ion. W. 1). Johnnon: I believe it is.
The P.R E IER : The bli. Igeinher doe~t

riot believe it at all. hie i'4 nwrel ,v talkiiwg
that way. Thre hon. mnember ailso staid-

In those rirvUibtlrte, what is thre good Of
telling inc that macilers hanve freedom of
action ?

In what wvay; is their tri-vedoiin of a1,ionl haiij-
perod ? Rfa tire honi. memnber's freedtii of
a-ion bteen hampered ? 11ai- he niot e nonirli

tituiul fnill the 114itive paper! Itf the
hon. inemnlier lir. lieen ha mpiereI. we mihltz

ar-irefor a double11-Sized uiol ice Ipapr.
1 ookiul. at his2 IA of auienduints, I eatim~
believm that his freedom of actioni has beeni
restricted iii anyx way.

Mr. Latliam Anyrhow, he ulidi S.1v inl a
hikewari ioann11er that he would ttveefet
to the will of tile People.

The lPRHEM1IER : Ill his *ieeh, the hon.
laernher. sai-

in those ctirviinmsuees whait is the good of
telling mae that ieinhers hare fi-cedomni o"
action, seing that the Bill has :tlreadr been
lauinehed, timid we innmst realise that wre hare
no power to secure any (drastic- amncndiments
that we may regard as necessary!

I Ititi.AV. P). -Tmin~on: Thit polr1 i., worth
ic-reading.

The' PRE3I IER: I do niot proposec to re-
read it.

I-ion. W. 1). .Iolii-ou : It 4-linelies myl% arg-

The P11EM[ II : It is, :all ruihish and iion-
sen-e. To uise a phrasze that was frequently
vimplo yed byv another Imonin ember in thisz
Chamber last evening.T 'here is tnot a ~rm
of cincerit N behind it.

M.SPEAKER : I ho'pe (lie 1Premiier is
not; aenmsig I he mlelilier for CGuildlford-
Midlind of hleinl insincere.

The PR EM! El?: No, I was referrini to
tlie mlenaher Whol spoke lA oveling. bult I
hope there will ble somice commeeion- The
hion. member also said-

The ]-Labour movement has bee-m i, big more-
mieat, dealing with big questions in a lMi way.

.1 quite agree with that, It has been iny
privilege to be assxociated with the Labour
movement for a longeCr termn of years, 1
venture to say, than the hon. iiemiber canl
claill.

lion. AV. D. Johnson : A long, while.
The PREM.T.ER : I t-an show a union

ticket dating further back, I venture to

sa ,y, than any that can be shown by the
bon. miember.

Mr. H-awlie. 'Not in the awful A.W.U.,
I hope.

The PREMIER: Yes. it was in the
A.W.U. The hon. miember added-

Tonight, lhowevr, we huid that great party
dlegenerated to rthe extent of piloting throuigh
Parliament a Bill of this kind.

Degenerated ! That wasm in unworthy re-
Mark for the lion. iember to make. Ile
said the 6overnment had been guilty of
introducing into this l-loutse a Bill that evi-
denced degeneration in thre great Labour
movement, the nienibeis (it which. I mninin-
Cain, compare favourablyv with the hon.
iii cnib er.

r regret whlat is beiing d~one. It is not worth;-
if the Labour Partyv. It is iot uip to the
stM1ad a1ri1I set hy the La]liollr iii'tern eat of old.

What halderdlash ! What is there in the
Bill that detracts from thle standard of
the 1Labour mloventent Of Old ? What is
there in the Bill that inl any way reveals;
degenleration either of ILabour principles or
of the Labour mnovemlent? The hoit. merit-
her mnade those wretched and extravagant
statemen ts for the piirpose of influencing1
people ouitside the House who do niot
know the facts. Thle charge of the lioii.
memiber is that members of the Glovern-
ment. in introducing the Bill , have (lone
something revecalinug degemneriat ion in the
ILabour movement anti lowvering- tile mnove-
nient from the standard occupied of old. I
st.and here to-nighit to answer that ella rge.
WN. hat shadow of jtaqtifieatioiil is there for
such statemenits? T s there anyv one line or
word in the Bill to justify any honestA iutan1

any impartial man, or any decently inipar-
tial critic in making suceh anr observation?

lion. W. ID. Johnsonl: That is extrava-
gaint iiiiiguttge.

The PREMIER: For extravagance mny
language is niot to be compared wil h that
employed in tire quotations I have read.
The language I amn using is mnild in comi-
parison with thle contemptible lnug
emnployed by- he hon. miember. It is, iiii-
worthy of any honouurahle, honcAt a-nd
decent Labour than to make suchl a eharL-e.

Hon. AV. D. Johnson:- You ought to be
ashamled Of yourPself.

The PRFJMTER: The lion. miember ought
to he ashamned. I rather feel that he is
a-Jiamed. now that I tini mquotinqr hi, rr-
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marks. Does it lie with himi to make a
charge of this kind against this Govern-
mnent, to say that we have done somiething
to degenerate the Labour movement; l
it lie with himk to ilnake tire char-ge to w-hit h
I have Just alluded? It does trot lie with
him ; above all ii that I know, least should
it come from tlre lion, inentber.

Hoir. W. D. Joihnson : I invite ytotn o smY
what you mnean. You are only nnsinulatriuIl.

The PREM[ER : I anr sperrlingc -au-mni4
the lion, inirber's a rgir merits.

Horn. XV D. Toihtsoni: Your arc muaking,
insinuations.

The PREMXIER : Tire Iron. memiber cit-
not bluff me. I ain arguirg againrst hins
statenrn. f uni not insnuulatimug ;lny more
thran lie insintuated tin-ms in is remrarks,

Hon. WV. D. Johrnson :M1ine wans at straimrlht-
out deelaration.

The PREMIER : IHe has mande al direct
rharge againust this Government. 1[ le rru
not iinsitnuated it, hut hans inadc a direct
cha rge.

I-Ion. W.r D. Johnsour: Thrat is what I pre-
fer 'you to do.

The PREMIER : My chargee against the
hon. mnember is thuat lire has rio authority to
do this, and is, absolutely wvrong. Aml .
going be3-orid f-hat? The hionr. mienrh~r mande

a charge against tile Gov-ernrent of. jeopard-
ising the lahour princmiples. That wvas a
direct charge.

lion. WV. 1). Johnson: Undoulnwedlv.
Tire PR ENUEI? : If ami -epudial intr- that.

I hope 1 ant not go0ing brevond thre rcqrniite
hounds.

lHon. WV. 0). Jolrasoir : Yon a-c iniimuat-
ingl yot' cold saty soimethling against tile.

'[lie l-RE1I ER : I Lirt riot insinuonti trl-
Mr. SPEAKER: Order! Will the Pre-

maier addresis tite Chair?
Tire PREMIEF'R : I arfil not inrsimrnmah'iI

.qn 'ytlnung he 'yotrd tire ar-guients I ami err-
pioying. If' tire iion. membmer I ikes. to -hal-
Jeirge rilt,. I wili riot be averse to ay-ingi'
somnething- I 11ri iot saying to-nlight.

lRon. WT. I). Tohnisoni: 1-ulo0cinmllenlgc tire
Premier.

--\r. SPEAKER : Will tire Premriier :dr~
hiin~-eiC io time Bill?.

'[le PRIEM I ER: Tine liron. irneniber inced
not 'hailerge ie. T I-m tuvake t hre) oportuLn-
ity Ion say 'otrietlhil wrgxithout vbiurclal-
lelrged.

Ii. IV. Di. Jomion : T d1o -hatllenrgc Litir
Pretirier detinritex.

Tile l'REMJEI: That is good biUtY now.
The hon. miember would not make any chat-
leng-e 15 years ago0, but hie throws out a eba-l-
lerige now when there are niew and young
nmembrers ini tile House who do riot kinow
hin.

Hon. 11". D. Johnson: I Chllenge tire Pre-
mier.

'Mr, SPEAKER : Order! Tile lioni. Mein-
her is5 nlo inl this (1iieStiofl.

Thle Pl%11IER : The 11011. mlembier can-
riot luff fire.

l1on. W. 1). Johnson : .1 challenge the Pre-
nder.

Mlr. SPi'K(R :\Wili thle Premier resurie
Iiis stelt! 1 must ask iibers, to retrain
fromn cross-tquestiirning one aniotlher. The
P'reieir is the right ot rep ly. F Fe is re-
plying fairly, I think, and Slioui get a fair

The PHE EIR' I do not desire to labour
tire querstiofl, or to inldulge inl penrI- 11tieS
with thle nierier for Oluildford-Midlalld
(lion. W. D). Johirson). Somehow we do
not seem very oftenr to agree uipon rnratteni
of publlic importance. But 1 dto desire to
say that thre Bill appear]s; to nuc to lbe quite
clear, as [. sarid onl thre second reading,, arnd
tire issule itself seemrs to be quite clear. I
,Llt nirot able to un11der-stand tire attitudeI of
certain inembers of tire LabourtiL Pirty Who
oppose tire Case being preselnted in its best
ttliill. I do, however, uindenstand arid
app)iecinte tire views expressed bi , 0111me of
rily trier Ids, nam11ely,. thlat three should riot bre
anl'. nieesity to sendt a delegation . anti that
tirt, Cast l1iiit wvell lrp pne-selrtell bY tire
Agent Geinerail. That iS aL legitimnate view
For iilv nlillirber oIf thle party to crltertl.
Atir oric i, elltitleti. to sayv that tile lelegnltion
stron Id be redwi-ed ii l nuimin er, ~i or thIrat tiltrIe
Anhil be no diciegation at miii- That is iuiite
ulrlersrrnl1l:rlr!e. anld 1 find4 ira ohlecqtinn lucre.
Every, runirer is free to vote oir this ques-
titolt, an 110 rio niel of tire Labour iParty
wvill icurl rlv IV srksr it' In- siloildt V-ute
to the enht-t lr here 10-lr1101id be( 11) nhliegat-
tion , or thamt it -hoimiil voltsist[ol ni. c, two. or

thrree perstill. Tlie I-lel c i-i ttu lv foir

nictilihitvrs tin nirtt' aviiL( donie a- we dtidi,
andl irvii. aken il tire ritituice we took upt

ati aerrlciNtiilIS Oil tilt Whlen (II(";

thur, I rsiI2g'2t to) lily riemiri tilrt the. ;iriuri-
tin oft the iiriiripl' Ilr thre refercriutnli. artid
thie principle of givine effect to tire vote of
flit p~rple rr, eprc)IScd ill till braliot box,
doe:; entail upton this rI):]ty lihe obligaitionl to
give emI'- to 11hc'P tlirimra inl tile 1iost
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ailt'itiate way po-sihle. That i- what I sub-
mit to my friend..

Ifl. W. 1). .Johnson. You and I will not
dliffer up to that point.

The I'll FM I E [I : N o mteiniher of the( pa rty
will challemnge that. We are- hound to give

efl' et to) the vote of thme pleople. But there
mvps to lie a oli ttereiice of ophinion onl tli--

side or thle House as. to the Ilumane* inl whiech
this should be given effect to. To raise
trouble a, to whither it should ble done liv
way of Addlress to the Kinl,, or petition to
both lImuue- of the ilriti~i Parlianment, is4
me-rely an cia-ion of fili, whole qnes-tion.

Mr. Hawke: One ot' thle individJUAls Who
pirelparedl he case has Ntiiteil definitely tiat
unlless imcubei-s supl~lilt the whole Bill and
nothing bult the Hill. tll-i whole (Case and
nothing but tile Case, thley. will he hetravina,
flei deviioln.-c thle peoplIe.

The ti-tevr for Woirk,,, Niimseg-e.

'rie PiR EM I Fli : I listened iiuit etirettlly
to the spee-h of' tie hoii. mnember onl this B1ill,
anld I take no Cei-)tiom to) anii' word be
uttered, Ile has said that one nu'inber of the
Sceevsion C oruimttee. who prepiaredti li Case.
Said] that it liaI, to ble the whbole Bill, and
nosthking hut the Bill.

MNr. l'lawke: The s:Iimw with the Cn-e.
T'fil P11 FMIER1 Soiit nienmber ot' that

'211221 it tee i Iin v ' inve 1,de that Statement,
lim thit na, rt' ot the voininittee are not

infallible.
mi.- :rhon lii e havec av~x in thei matter.
'flp Il'%l F 1 EN: Thex' are nlot the lie-all

and end-all nit the ('a-r thc 'v have put up. I
tin it ike th is to Ii'lilt putil on C necor so that T

mar. v uit Ilie imisitiderm-it I mii l.rsoliiillYN
'l~ovl'-e to Selc'sintn, midi hare bllen 'pt 't-eti

(41 it. 4, -toilinriL at, anly anmi'lner tint this -ide,
if tlt.i I bin-c. Iwoill 11iot have ititrodineed1

toc Bill it* thle viteit-s or it. inic'lndin's_ tht'
(a-i' itselIf. had rinuntirteh tie No aIi expre'-

-ioO u lt' ;iiitinuit of Snvc-'siou n or al c-SlOSv-

be, (i tii- -;ude lif the 1 Ioii-4 Into n
tli, a-ie- a, '-1e , hi 'Ii' as tint v th :ik (it
lilicti aiivllyiii-i' 411 aliy linle of (lthe Bill. with-

4,11 f'n'tliin-_ that IIV he r'411-u'iiiiittii tliem-
-lx'e to ee-inn ii;mivlhitiu_ 4-ontained im

fihe 'a-i'. It' I tAin ed Ili Un into thle Ca:-c I

t.Idi -a aree with i. h)it I em' itet i there i-
1ulilgin thji- Bill, -nq far a,~ I have t~-

:;l i it. inat ci 'iii toit- ani v meii hi to a

1 itr-miiaI apjii'oxal of Se-( ' osit. or a Pet'-
somaiii ;ioprtoikl it' rile Ci25i' as it has Ilect

'Lt(d. f te. trmt~t-re o~theri' I
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would n ot he En thern ii the Bill. 1 Lnn op-
posed to Secession, As )inch As ally mnan Ft.

MAr. liii ke: Then the Antelnt oif Mr,.
Wiitroui i- absurd.
The Hl 0M1EKl I do not know exactly

whant that sttetmen~t is.
Mr. llawke: There aire several tatemients

hr i. lvatsonl.

The tH -NE1E I am1 speaking for my-
,elf. andl I stand( lby what 1 say. Wie are not
1.01tinitted to Secession in' to the Case for
Secession. Pariliamient is asked to pas-s this
Bill and tkis Case, as being an auithentic
Case that hati been put up by a :-ommnittee

'renated by, Parliamnt itself. I hope there
will le no tnisuiidcr.taiiig within the ranks,
of our ownL Par' VOnl thiS matrUC. There
i- no Fveelnll" wa tsot'ver Wvit il i ga d to

it. I desire to make it clear, not only
to membners oNt thle Ii ousv, but to tih'
]peopIle of the country.-%., that ibis (lovern-
nient, inl bringing down the Bill, anid giving
effect to the Vote of the people in coinso-
ianee with our platform. are( still -t4iling-

bly our platformi antI our policy. I do not
want it to g o rward in any-, in-idions way,
in underground circles and by underground

r~nitt'ei gthat this ( ox'ernnent arc do-
ing- soniething which is coat racy to thle
Labour platform and Labour principles.

Quest ion ]i-t and pas-eti.

1-till read :i second titiie.

.Ntfrmediil O,'ders .'isjir tt.

THE PREMIER (Hon P. Collier-
B~oulder' [ 12] :I move-

rlimt s~o ititith of the MItnintg (1nder's 1w u
1ed,4 pi,ldi is ncr-essairi' to toim1ille flu nl nil revil-
ig 10f this Bill to ic taken it this- sitting.

HON. W. D. JOHNSON tiuildtkird-MNid-
laind [IO.: [ do not think thi- i, falir.
The imnin is Ithat we -'kill lie kevpt _ro-
in)'--41 all ,it inl ile (onon~litlec-liac '-\'
doubt the-re will be ic-ii litia that

3mr. Latbam: It is otnl' a siall Bill.
l]in. W. 11. 3J(01 tYSON.\ It Nx ill he va~v to)

eXaii.-lt thle al nlilitnvx t' 101 r-.N.(1ire!
tii eslre-. their views. and it' attemolt to
c'onxvitce the' Co(iitnittev tlim c': laini thingzs
arte i% ro g. L ast ii0sit we wt-v'- 1 "'el 'art't

iii _' n) wilith the rinte. imt I saike it that
tin' Premier for hli- owni-nu (o. r
Tile i'i'tvifi'li'lte ot lt- C hiv,7'ti'*iert, de-
v'iic-'' upon an11 t'airlx'lp. ti!%l
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Thre Premier: A suIppOrter of youirs was
not prepared to go on.

lon. W1. D). JOHNSON': I was told ins
the afternoon that certain members; "ere
going on.

'[he Premnier: '[hey wer-e not reads- to do
so. I adjourned the debate to ifeet tine
convenience of those nmembers.

Hon, WI. D. JOThNSON: I appeal to the
Premier to remember that tire tLegislative
Council has adjourned until 'lruesday nest,
and that we haxve all (lA- tomorrlow in
which to deal with thre Bill ill Committee.
Why exhaust uts to-night in order bo reach
thle third reading stage, wxhen we still have
to-THorrow left to irs-? It is of rio value to
pass tine Bill tlhrouglh to-night. If it be
finaulised to-miorrow, it will still reach tile!
Legislative Councill onl Tuiesdy. We should
deal wvith thre Bill under decenit condi-
tions. ]If the Premtier intends to gon on with
it to-nlight, it mleanls, inl mly ease, that mly
powers of' enduanee are going- to be tested
in ruM nltainling the justification for- thle
amendmients I have soiniited,

Sitting suspended from C.Lto 7.30 p.m.

Hon. D. JOHN,\SON,\: It is known that
I have given notice of a, numuber of amend-
nients. To take thle third reading at this sit-
ting meanls callingl upon mie to sustain the
debate during (lie Commnittee stage uintil all
mry aruiersdrneiits -have been disposed of. I
regard that as unfair, see ig- thrat -there huive
beern other adjournments,

The PREMIIERk : I have no desire whlit-
ever to place the lion, member in a position
of inconvenience. Thle only reatson 1 luave
for moving the suspenision of thle Sta1nuhirirr
Orders is that I fe'et that perhlaps4 Ir Bill
mhay go through thie Committee stage at tis
s-itting. Following that,. wve would take thle
third reading, so as to s;end tine meamnre to
another place. It the Standing Orders were
not stis}enidtd, it would, in. thle e-irenwta nee,
1, have indica ted, hie necessa ry for uts to meet
to-jirorrow mnerel 'y to p-ass tine third re-adingr.
so that the Bill mnight r-each another p~lace.
I assure the Iron. memtber that 1 sia I not
try to foree tine Bill through ait ris sitting.

Iam quite wligto aidjourn at a ram
able hoar to-night.

Horn. IV. D. JOHN\SON: With that at.-ur-
anee I eit satisfied. My arnendnreintz anle
not for the prposes of stonnewllfngl, nor1
dio I propose to stornewall tine que~tion itself;

but I do want to debate the question under
reasona le conditions. f ant. qu ite prepared
to pro onl sitting uni 11 o'clock, bu~t L do
nlot wsanit tq filiss Ill last trainl.

Tile Premier : 1 a.,sutre tre liron. mnember
tat -we Esirli riot sit beyond a reasonaible
hour.

Mr. SPEAKER: I have counted. the
houwse. There is anl ablllute 11ajor-ity o1!
mnembders irresenrt.

Question pit and passed.

In C'ormmrittee.

Mri. Sleemam illi thle Chair; thle Premier
Ini cir1arge of tro Bill.

Clause ]-a.-reed to.

Clause 2-Case for Secession airthorise(d
to be printed arid published:

l1on ,WI. D). JOIHNSON: My object in
placing Onl the Notice P aper ;ir annenidmerit
for [lie rejeclion of tHiLs ciause wa 's to in&b-
eate thast I proposed to appeal to tire Chain-
her riot to allow tire clause to be included
il tilie Bill. I 'vi.dr to make it abundantly
clear that I desire to saipiol t the Preroler
anti Mll other Labiour' nlunbers Wr110, like
myself, declared on the huLstillrgs that We
Would respect and hionour the decision of
thre peop)le. I intend to (10 tha t to thle full.
All mv anreudnieirt have that for- their ob-
jecr. '[le I 'reirier righitly poinited oitt this
afternoon that tire peo[Ae at: tire retereixlnin.
dec-lared themuselves in hr your of se~essioni.
WhIatever tire deotaration or the wilt. of thre

people inay lbe, it wilt be honoured anrd g-iven
effect. to byv tine Labour ]Party v a V1i111.1s Lab-
ouLI people extpressed their' views onl thle stun-
jert, arid those views wvere not all exactly
tie banile: 1rit it wvas generally agreed that
the 'xpressed view of tlhe ununtry wvouldt he
represerited ini a rIranner ttiat Wvoltil be Faith-
fid] to thre resolirtiolt carried by the people at
the refereidnr. Up to that stage there is
rno difference of opinion between tire 'Pre-
llirnr arnd [lie. However, tire iron,. gentlemian,
having1, Made that declmration att tire general
election, inivinig been successful at tire poll1,
anrd lmnvi rig beer ch11osen for t~re 1' reniersti p,
proceeded to fulfil tile promise made by* him
th-at tile will of tire people wroutld be falith-
fully obmeyed. Accordliingly lire nioved a reso-
lutioni to that effect1 ill tbis ChtambIer. Wtnab
hrad he said that hie wnoutd do0 to [Lnlfil thle
proinise in this lParliauent ! He, inoved ta
mion ion. whichi wa; carried by EhL, Chamber,
that :% dritiiLI ruidre-A, be preseiited to Il44
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Majesty mid( anl applicaton miade to both
Houses of the Imperial Parliament. That
is in accordance with what the hon. gentle-
man had said dur-ing the general election.

Thle Premier; The Bill sawvs that.
Holt. W. D. J70ThNSON: It says more

thai, that. Hvn ie ispledge to the
people, the Premier imiplemiented that
pledge and took the first move towards
fn4 lfilli ng thle oblig-ation which hie had under-
taken Oil behlf of thle ILablour Party. [in the
termnsof the motion his pledgec woulId lie ins-
plenteitted by thle submission of an adldress
to 1-119-Majesty anil anl Apllivatioill to both
Hfouses, of the Imnperial Parliament. All
that tar% amendment seeks- is to observe that
pledge fa thtfitlyX, to pr,1ovide for UkIl addrezs
to His MNIajest- and a i a11) apieat ion to btotli
IOe OF thle 1 inpii I Patrliamiient. as suig-
gested b1% the l'ienier's orii in]l mtotioti.
After stating iieltiitelv how hie woitid do
these things, the I'reosier suggse thle
appointmwent of il, -Joillt colmttte ot? both
Houses or? this Parltiament Uor tile pul os
of doing tlieit thait is, to say prepa ring the
addrless to Ris Ma12jest y and thle applicaltionl
to both Houses of the Imperial Parliamuent.
The Premuier's appeal to this P arlim ent was
honloured unIAlniniouslV. both Blliset ary
in, the resolution I have outlined. .Next a
joint comintittee wais al1pointed, the P retnlier
being itsi chairmtan. That committee, after
deliberation, decidled to rectommtiettd thai ai
cotunt11ittee of Citizens ble -appointedl For thle
puirpose of imiplemientingl the resolution, lBut
In- somie means or other, some inftluece or
oilier, possibly by soime representation made
to that committee, something was added to
the original motion. Thle eontnitiee added
the words "to prepalre thle C"ast tor Seces-
sion to lie submitted Fuir the -anseentt
ap1)proval of both H-ouses or Parliament."

Ill% La-thit: If V-ou look at thle original
]notion, yon wilt iimui that lprovidled inl it.

Hon1. WV. 1). JOHNSON : Exactly. That
shows how% difficult. it is to follow thlis 11UC5s
tion. Thle Premier's original motion was
for ain addre;4s to His -Majest 'y and an appli-
cation to both Houses Of thle Imperial l'ar-
liament. There is, no difference or opinion
a.- 10 that. That is what the Labour Party
siood for, and thatt is, what the Premier sub-
mitted ini tile Ilotion lie introduced. But
after thle appointment of the committee to
-i ve effe-t to the resolution, that commnittee
added, to thle r~esolution areoajenltii
that a Ca!% for Sece-.sion shoold hle pre-
pared. The Case for Se-ession. htowev-er.

I I5]

was not to be prepared for submission to
anyone OLutside Westen Australia. The
mnembers who sat on the commnittee under
thle Premuier's ohairnrnship tried to ensure
that no Case for Secession should go for-
wardl until it had beea endorsed or approved
by both Hfouses of this Parliament. That
recontunendation reached this Chamber and
aniotlier place. It was a very definite and
distinct recommnendation-

Your. Committee recommend thtat the follow-
hig gtrietfealeU be appointed a. committee to
prepare a dutifut Address to His MajestY,
a St-.t0inIntt of the CasRe for Secession, and anl
humble tipplicaiont to liothi Houses of the fll-
puliat JPtrtiaimetnt to procure suOmi legislation
by the imperial Puarlinlment us may b ticecs-
sary to etfectuate tit withidirawal of the peo-
tie of the Staln' front the Fe~deral Common-
wvealth

Then thle namesi of the gentlemen referred
to are given, and the report eontiites-

-and to suhmit the Case for tite subsequent
oL both M ouses of Parliamient.

Something- had httappented meanttimie. Sonie-
thing had influenced the coauuiittee to de-
clare that at Case for Secession should hle
plelia red. Words, to that effect. were added
to the original resolution. Something must
have intluteniced the committee to go beyond
I lie or-iginal motion i tioed by the P'reiiier
and en crried by this Chamber: The report of
thle conuittee eaine to both Ho101.ses, and
was adopted by lboth Houses, We expected
the Premiier-anld MY opinion is that lie in-
tended at the time-to subittlit to this Chain-
her aI motion that the gentlemen in quiestion
lie aippoinited a eoinaittee and that rthey he
charged with thle respousibility of preparing
the addreis, prepa ring- the application, atid]
getting the Case for Secession ready to be
conidA(ered by this Citainber. Tha-2t was the
intenition.

The Premier: It wais not my intention.

lon. W. 1). JOHNISON: I want to know
how it Caome about, that in the mnotionl moved
hiere by- the 1'reinder, and moved by
the Ch~ief Secretary inl an other place,
for the appointment of the gentlemen
iamed to dto the thingsi indicated, the
words "with thle ai pprovtll of both
Houses of Parliament'' did not appear.
[it a.ll myI exVPperience of Parliament, I have
never kno%%nF suIch a thing- to happen bel-
fore. A joint commlittee Of mnembers of
botht Houses of Parliament was appointed,
to report to their re.-pective branches of

293
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the legislature, to miake a definite recoin-
nmendation. We adopted the recomnmenda-
tion and we agreed to a committee being
appointed to give effect to their report.
When the resolution for the appointment
of that committee wats moved, the all-im-
portant words refferring to the subsequent
approval of both Houses of Parliament
were omnitted, I1 want the Premier to ex-
plain to members wbvhy lie did not point
out that tact, and tell them wvhy the words
were ]eft out.

The Premier: I (10 not know.
Honl, W-t D. JOHNSON: The Premier in-

troduced the motion . [ have been charged
with having supported the motion and with
having gone back onl it later. That alle-
gationi is unitrie. I supp)orted the resolution
as moved by the Premier in order to fulili
the pledge lie gave to the electors. I
prepared my aumnments on the basis of
the resolution wre carried faithfully' reflect-
ing the recommendations of the commiltee.
AVben I awoke to the fact within, compara-
tively speaking, the last few hours, that the
important words I have referred to were
not embodied in the motion we algreed to,
1 felt that the member for Northani and
the member for Big bury, who were ap-
pointed to the joint committee, should ex-
plain why the wvords were omitted. f can-
not accept any responsibility for the omis . -
sion of the words regarding thle subsequent
approval of both Houses of Parliament.
AMenbers of this pilace anid of the Legisla-
tive Council should require the Premier and
the Minister in charge fi the Council to ex-
plain the omission of those all-important
words. We should have been told of their
omission and if that had been dlone, we
would not have been faced with the trouble
no". confronting uts. Our trouble is that
the precaution we took in order to see that
the Case was to be brought before both
Houses of Parliament, cannot now be en-
forced because we were misled by the sub-
sequent resolution moved by the Premier.

The Premier: It is strange that that
should be the cause of all this trouble, as
you say, seeing that, although you stated
you had only discovered this nmatter a
couple of hours ago, it has beeni onl the
Notice Paper for weeks.

Non. W. D). JOHNSON: That is the posi-
tion exactly; that is the cause of all the
trouble.

The Premier: Yet you discovered it only
fio hou rs ago.

Holl W. I). JOHNSON: If the Premier
bad adhered to his undertaking to present
anl Address to His Majesty, and to follow
up thme Address with applications to both
Houses of the ImInpenial P arliamnent, there
would have been no trouble abou t the Case
for Secession. .lf' thle Case for Secession
had been added to the recommnendatlion,
then this House wou 1( have dealt with the
Case ats a supportitn proposition to the
A ddress and to thle a 11)1ications. [ have
no hesitation in saying that the only
reason for the Bill is that Ciause 2 may
be implemented so that the Case for
Secession may he endorsed and that the
delegation to London niay be financed. I
made a bunudan tlyv clear at thle on tset the
prop~er constitutional course followed by
those who have had to present Addresses
to His i-Xajestv, and petitions to the Tmi-
penial Parl~ianient.. It is significant that
the member for Ned lands did not give uts
one authority for the Bill that he say' s is
quite all right. Hie talked at lot about ail-
cient history, but lie dlid not denl w ith
the all-important question of whether the
Bill "'as necessary in fulfilmient of the unl-
dertoki ig given by thle present Premier to
the electors. If iv were to follow the ordin-
tire constitutional practice, there would be
no need for the Bill. On the other hand,
the Premier has put forward the proposals
hie has submtitted, and also the Case.

The Preniier: Do you say I put fhe pro-
posals forwvard?

Hon W. D. JOHNSON: The Government
put them in the B3ill.

The Premiier; You say that?
Hon W. D. JOHNSON: Tn the Priamni-

ble there is reference to dealing wvith the
Case, and the delegation is referred to in
another clause. That is it rather import-
ant statement, and it is such a serious mat-
ter that the Premier should give uts an ex-
planation. I shall not proceed any
further with that point, and [ do not want
my objection to the clause, as frained, to he
mixed] iLIP with my desire to secure a ii ex-
planation as to why the all-important words
I havxe referred to wyere left out of the motion
to whliich I have dinawn a ttent ion. It is due
to the country, and certainly to thle Labour
Party and to Parliament, that the deletion
of those words be explained b~efore 'ye pro-
ceed further wvith the cla use.
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flie PREMIER: 1 amn not able [o mive
any- explaniation oft t his ''extra,)rdiniarv"
matter to which thle miembletr for G uildford-
Midland has rererred. It is the first 1 have
heard of it. I know iiotling at ail about
it. The lion. memiber spoke of thLs discoverv
of his that certain words had beeii left ott
of at motion, and lie asks the Conuiiittee to
fake seriously his statenient that tliat rep-
resents thle cause of the whole trouble. li-e
sm[id that lie had only discovered the trouble
a couJple of hours or so ago. As *' matter
of fact, his trouble started three wveek., ago
and cvidlence of his trouble hams been onl the
No lee I'aper cli czi the last fortnighit.

lion.N. Keenan: What is his discovery?
The I 'IITER: I do iiot know; apipar-

enlld v some words have bceen added or omit-
ted. It is the first I have heard of it. With
his ulsualI con rresv , the member for Guild-
fcircl-Mjdlanid did not acquaint urn with the
pr ocedutre lie proposed] to adopt.

H-eo. NV. 1). Johinsuli: That is niot fair.
Thie Pit EMI ER: It is fair to this extent,

that even when he opposed niy miotion re-
gardimig the Standing Orders su~spenision hie
did not acquiint me of his in tent ion. I was
a rquaiuted ot it Irv mnembers of the Opposi-
tion. Was that fair?

,lon. W. J). Johnson: It was bilked about
in thle c-orridor all day.

The P'REM\IEII :It was not fromt the lion.
member in the corridor that the iunforiation,
was giceanied, hut from at nan who had beeni

kikdot ot the ],abhour- Pa irtv. The lion.
memiber did not acquan t joe of his in tenl-
tion. That is, the k-inid of loyalty we get
froni t li ion. inembr

I toil. W. 1). Johnson: Timat is wrong.

The PREMIER : It is not wroing When-
ever any other niembier onl either side of thle
House decides to take nt particular stand onl
a Bill. he i nforms me of it, but in this in-
stalice the lion, member said nothing to me
about it. I rps to adopt this attitude
t owa rds thle lion, memiber's amendments: I
do not i ntendl to waste the lttie of the Comn-
miirtee answering- his extraordinary argu-
licats. The Comiiiiittee is fully infotiiied of
lie Bill anid its purport, anad I am not going

to assist the lioii. mnember to delay the Com-
mittee bly replying to bis arguments. The
bell. mnemiber is not so much concerned with
proper procedure as hie wvould have the Coal-
in ittee bclijeve : lie wonuld have the electors
believe that lie is concerned that the Case
for Secession should be presented to the

HIome authorities in the proper conlstitu-
tionalI way. according to his view of the Conl-
st itutioi,. Bur, as [ a.id this afternoon, it
is oiiiv the difference between tweedledunt
anl.l t weedkedee, and I suggest I nat the elec-
tors are not going to be bluffed. They know
what is rigit aiid what is wrong, and they
are not a bit concerned as to wvhether the
Case should be forwvarded in tile manlier
suggestedi by t(lie lion. member or by the
method suggested in the Hill; all they au-e
concerned about is that the Case should go
forward. I. believe the manlier adopted is
the best one, aid that mny advisers tire just
:is ca pable ats are those ot the lion. tmeimer.
We ouc it to all those people who voted for-
Secession to send the Case forward in the
best way. The hioii. ineimer himself wants
t he Case to go fori-ard. but lie is q uarr~ili g
with the wvar in which wve are sending it. I,
suggest he is not quite sincere wilti tle ptw-
fple of the counlt ry in the arrangement of hiis
q~uilbble. I could understand the lion. men,-
her- raising a point as -to whethle r a clelera.
tion is tneceesary, or even as to the number
of time delegation, bilt all that the lion. mnom-
her is arguing about is the mere questAion
of niethod. I dto not propose to waste the
timue of the Committee inl discussions with
the hion. membi er, for I believe he is trying
to sidetrack the vote of the lpeople at thec
refecrenadumii.

lion IV. 1). JOHNSON : I an sorry the
Prejuier has not expla ined the oniission_ of
those wvords.

lion. N. Keenan : They appear in the
Bill.

Hlont Wb D. JOHNSON: They do not. I
ala even iiore disap~poinuted that the two
private miemblers who were onl the conimit-
tee have mnade no explanation of this mat-
ter.

Mr. Hawk-c: You have not given them a
chance.

Hon. N. Keenan: The words appear in
the Bill.

Honl IV. D. JOHNSON: However, I have
raised the point aiid am satisfied to leave
it to the judgment of the people. [ urge
the exclusion of Clause 2 from another
point of view: The clause authorises thu
submission to His Majesty of a Case pre-
pared by a comimittee of citizens, a Case
which has never been checked byv the
I 'arl iamen t that nut horised it.

The Atinisi er for M\ines: The Case "-as
not anthlorised by Parliament.
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Bon IV. 1). JOHNSON: It was author-
ised 6 , v Parliamnent. Surely the Minister
will not contend that Parliamentt is not
respoinsible for Clause 2 because it was
prepared hr an otside eonIIDittei. The
Minister know., quite well that raf~iameat
must be responsible foi its own legislation.
The wvhole Case for Secession is included
in the Bill, and if -we pass Clause 2 we
shall he endorsing the huge Case of 480
pages. Even if we should. delete Clause 2,
we should niot be taking out the schedule
that provides. the subject mnatter of the
Address aind the application, buat if we pass
Clause 2 we shall be endorsing- thle whole
Case. T]his Bill mustA go forward to IHis
Majesty with the Address, and so we shiall
be endorsing something whichi we have not
chiecked up, somnething which Parliament
cannot sayv is correct. If the Case goes
forward to the Imiperial Pa'rliamnent in this
waly, member ~cIs of' hot h II ouses of fin t Par-
liannent who will take thle side of' the Coin-
nionwealth in the debate, will hie able to
expose the fact that the ('use for Secession
provided for in the Bill was never ehieeked
tip by this Piarliament, neiver approved by
this Parliament; bunt becauise a committee
of citizens, prepared it, and submitted it to
this Pairliament, wue say- to H1is MNajesty
that we are aiitlirisinsr its presentation to
him-. W 1hen we present a Case to TI~s
Majesty, we require to 'ic scrupulious in
regard. both to our langutage and to the
Case we present. Therefore we are doing
a wrong in includling Clause 2 in the Bill,
for by it we shall be nthorising' thre sub-
mission of an ncihecked docum~ent which
some mnembers say contains inaccurlacies
anud which certainly contains controversial.
political mutter. fn Clause 2 u-c are called
upon to endorse that anti subumit it to Hlis
Majesty as tile considered opinion of: this
Parliament. Surely this Parliament has
not so degenerated uts to he prepared to
pass legislation of Imperial implortance, yet
repudiate responsibility for what is in it.
We cannot expect the Imperial P'arliamnent
to take uLs seriously when we make a repre-
sentation of that kind. I have been cliarged
with insincerity and other harsh things.
I did not object to that because, in the
course of debate. we have to give and take,
but I do not like anyone to insinuate that
my record will not bear investigation.

The Premier: I do niot think anyone said
that.

Hon. W. D). JOHNSON: If anyone did,
it would be unfair. I do not think I have
ever been guilty of violating the principles;
for which I stand.

The Premier: Strengwth is niot measured
11.y length.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Long service
should commuand respect,' and there should
he no insinuation that one's record will niot
hear- the light of day. I' we proceeded by
way of ain Address to His -Majesty, the Ad-
dress woutLd be for-warded. to the British
Governmen t forthwith, and the (loverni ment
would analyse it. The Address could take
the formi of a ischedule which could be
anrded and for which this 'Parliament
could take responsibility. [ ani prepared
to nccept thle riispoisibilitv for time second
schiedifle subject -to its beig amended, but I
sav that no L'abour member can suor

portions of ithat sechedlile. Wve have made
iapplililtion previousLy to thle Imperial Par-
lianient, and it has been submitted by tine
Ag1ent Ucuerat lo the Secretary of State for
D ominiiions.

Mr. Luthant: You have no precedent for1
that.

lon. IV. 1). JoH4NSON: It has Imeen (lone
over and over- again.

The Pr'iemier~: (live us. an instance.
huon. IV. 1). JOHNSON:X The most re-

edit one was Newfoundland.
Mr. Latmain : Nothing of the sort.
Hon. IV. 1). JOHNKSON: The Address was

prc-.cntel to I] is ajes5ty vlho, through the
Government, look certain action. It we
p~assed the Biil, while the Address Lo is
Majesty wvas being investigated by' tile (Goy-
ernunleit, tine petitions would lie presented
to Pa.r7lmnit, and sierio)us conflict Muight re-
sult. if we relied upon anr Address to his
Majesty and upon the British (Joverninieit's
doinig -wiat wvas mnecessary, wvithout pre-
sesiting pietitionis to Parliament hy di te
black door, we should be proceeding aloing
safe linesi. The Bill is at development beyond
the resolution originally passed by Parlia-
incilt. Thne special comttee influene.[ the
(hovernient to introduce a Bill.

The 1'reninier: That is an imipropier thing-
to say.

Hon. IV. D, JOHNSON: Thle commnittee
must have doine so.

The Pr'Iemier : 0uidv at ian like von would
Sa'Y it.
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Ron. W. D). .JOHNSON: There is nothing
wrong in the committee influencing the Gov-
erment iii that way. The committee wvent
beyond the origial resolution.

The Premier: That statement is wvorthv
of you.

lion. W". D. JOBINSON: I do not wvish
to he offensive, but I am in the habit of say-
ing to a mail's face wrhat I believe.

The Premier: And at good deal behind his
face, too.

lion. W. D. JOHNSON: That is, untrue.
The Premier: I know you.

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. member will
adldress the Chair.

ll. W. D. JOHNSON : I desired to ds
cuss the matter with the Premier, and got
in touch with his secretary over and over
again, because I wits chairman of the party.

Tile Premier: That gives you no g reater
claim than anyvone else wvould have.

Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: But the Premier
should not aecuse me of being unfair. Evi-
dently the Premier did not think it wvort'h
while to discuss the matter with me.

The Premier: You had bee,, discussing it
with a member of another p~lace.

lion. W. D). JOHNSON: That is distinctl y
untrue. I did not discuss, it in any, shape
or form with any other man.

The Premier: Y~ou disc-ussed it with Cor-
nell.

Honl. W. D. JOHNSON: After T had
failedl to get into touch wvith the lPremtier, I
told the deputy leader (Hon. A. AMe~aliun)
of my fears and the action I would Ibe coal-
polled to take if the Government persisted
in proceeding by way of a. Bill.

The Premier: How could you have had]
fears when you had not seen the Bll and
did not know its contents?

Hon. AV. D. 'JOHXNSOX: I had not the
slighltest idea of what the Bill contained, but
I knew that a Bill was unnecessalry. I noticed
the change of attitude reflected in the Press.
and began to realise that something was
happening.

The Premier: How could you have had
those fears when you did not know what
the Bill contained?

The CHAIRMNAN: The lion. member
must confine himself to the clause and not
to things that happened between him amid
the Premier.

Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: I feared that
something of the kind would be attempted,
and I tried to get into touch with the Pre-

mier to discuss how we could proceed with-
out introducing a Bill.

The Premier: But why had you any fear?
Hon. W. D. JOH-NSON: There is nto need

for Clause 2,' and I appeal to miembers to
delete it.

Mr. LATBAMi: I think tile miember for
Guildford.Mfidland has been dliscussing
Clause 34. Clause 2 merely authorisos the
printing and publication of the Case.

Holl. NV I). Johnson : For submission to

MIr ,LATHIAI: Quite so. Thbe disusion
hasi nothing to do with Clause 2.

The CHAIRM.NAN: It is the Chairman's
duty to decide that.

Mr. LATHAM: I submit that that is so.
The CHAIRMAN: That is a reflection onl

the Chiri.
Mr. LATHAM: I am submitting my opin-

ion. All we are authorising is the subinlis-
sion of the Case presented by the special
coninittee.. The Premier has miade it clear
thamt he does not agree with the whole of the
statements in the Case. lie is not a seces-
sionist, butl hie is resolved to give effect to
the wishes of the people expressed at tihe
referendum. Thle Case is the brief; it coil-
tains the facts.

The -Minister for Mlines: I doubt that.
Mr. Hawke: There are hundred., of state

mililts of opinilon.
Mr. IATHAMA: Yes, but they are quoted

ais opinions. 'Ihey mnay not be actual facts.
The Case does contain statements that
have been made by certain inudividunals. I
would not agree with every wvord that is
set out in it.

Hon. WV. 1). Johnson: But you would send
it to His Majesty with the approval of
ParIlimen t.

Mr.~ LATHAM: I believe most of
the Case can he justified. It is the Case of
the people wrho voted for Secession. All
this clause does is to authorise the sub-
mission of that Case to His 'Majesty and
the British Parliament.

The Premier: The submission of' a Case
prepua-ed by a commnittee on behalf of the
majority of the voters of this country.

Mr. LATHAMl: That is so. WeT ought to
hear that in mind.

The Premier: Every honest man does
bear it in mind.

Mr. LATHAM: All that took pitler is set
out in the preamble. I cannot follow the
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argument of the miermber for Guild ford-Mid -
land, and 1 think hie woul l(1 e well advised
to leave Fhiags Ls they stand.

Mr. HAWKE : It is true that P arliamient
appointed a committee to do certain things.
The instructions that were given to that
comimittee did riot include one regarding
tire p)reparation of anly Case for Secession.
but the membhers of thle cornmaittee (leeided
to prepare such a Case in order to support;
an address to His Majesty and petitions
to the British Parliament. I thought tire
understanding wvas that tire Case would lbe
submitted first of all to the State Farlia-
ruent for approval. Although] the motion
that was moved by the Premier did niot ac-
tually include tile words that the Case
would have to be submit ted to Parc ilieut
for approval, the omission of those words
dlid not deprive miembers of tile powe r to
ask that the (!ase should first lie eorisrderedl
liy Parliament and ip1)roved or d1isap-
proved.

Hon. W. 1)I. tfolinsoir Did youi know that
the words regarding approval had been
omnitted from thme notion?

Mr. HAAVKE f dlid niot read the imotiori
the Prem ier moved, and (lid imot know that
the words providi rig for the siublsequtent aip
proval of' both I-ouses of 1Parl iamient ha,14
been oitited. Surely, howvecr. we atre not
deprived of' tire right to approve or d]is-
ap prove. Thte passing of tiris Ol atme wvill
undoubtedly suggest that thle Case ittelt
has tile approv~i of tliis I 'i r iailen I. Mo,,
imeumbe rs (10 riot wanat to lie 1)laeod in the
position of a ppiovinig of the Case when
actuallyv the~ vare niot ii fa vourp of it. An-
o0ther Part of thre Bill states that by the
1) ssi ng of thle iieasurre w-e approve of the
Case. There earl be no doubt that once
we h ave passedi time Bill wgo call be said to
have approved of the Case that is to he
.submitted to His Majesty.

Mr. WITHERS: .1 wonder wyit is, that
two meinbers of this side of the House are

sinigledi out for anl expla ira-ion of their
attitude onl this Bill. This suggests to lily
'mind there has been collusion for the
purpose of deleting these words. The
phraseolog-y of the I relirier*s motion rally
difIfer froin thlit employed in this Bill, hut
in substanfle both are tire sa ore, lad the
word '"'approve"' been included in the
clause, I should have spoken in opposition
to it and the member for (;uildford-M~id-

laud would ilave had greater causeto argue
against its inclusion in the Bill. Members
on this side of the House are niot in accord
with the Case as a case, but mlost of uts
are in accord with authiorisi rig tire subin is-
sion of tile Case to its proper destination,
through the proper channels]. am pire-
pare~d to support tile clause.

Mr. TONKIN: I endorse the views which
have been expressed by tire memiber for
KortI ai. "'he elaurse should have 1)10-
vided for approval of the submrissiorn of
the Case to His Majesty the King. It does
niot say that it is tire submrission of the
Case that is auLtihorisedi. [ would raise no
objectionr to authlority being ,iven for the
submission of tile Case. The word ''al-
thorise ' meanrs, anrongst other things '"to

endow wvith authority." I would have nto Ohb-
je(-tioir to endowing the commirittee withi tire
ii ecesarv atithonity to p reparre tihis Case.
I reatlise tihat we cainnmot simly scu;ed along
a Case which belongs to no one. We en~dow
tie Case with the atholroity of the commrittee
for subhmission to His Maety Iti:asr

to sa.' that by paissinig thre cla use Ave etarl
arithorise thle submission without atuthiorisinrg
thne Case. By patssi ag tire elia sc we a uthior-
ise the Case. If I iuderstan n~lriish, tire
predielate of' a senteuce deribies the sii-

jeer, wicih subject in this inistarrce is the
Case for- Secession. 'Thait Case. is to be
aufnitiorised for suibmiissiori oce it Ilas been
endowed with legislative anthiorit v. The

pasgof the Bill, even ailloirt tii telatse,
w~ouIld arithorise the prerrntation of' an
Address to His, 'Majesty,

Mr. NEEDlHA[: L. fimnd myself at vari-
:ace withI sonic of ruxg colleagues. The atrgu-

ien of thne inemibem for _Nortir-East Fve-
nrairthe wouil have been ingeli strong'er if
after the Word "a Utiorised' t here a ppeared
tie words "anid p re~vntcd for surbiiission."
13y ptrssi rig tire clause wve shall miiihoiso tie
submission of thle Case, an nlrot thle Case
itself. Tire clause umearns the preparing of
a way to convey tihe Case to His Majest
the King mid the Imperial ['ariaiiiert. T ire
miember for Gnildfovd-3Iidlanrd arguies tihat
inleibeits who vote ill favour of tire eta u~e
arid the Bill vote iii fatour of the Case, but
in voting for this clause I dto riot express
iiixjNelf in favour of the Case; I mrerely Join
irn authorising thre presentation of the Case.
]In tire Federal LParliamnent mianry Iiilmbeml
whio voted in far-our of a Bill for the survey
of a rouite for tire trans-Austrvalian niiwuny
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were opposed to the construction of the rail-
wany; they voted for thle surve'y Bill in order
to obtain evidence whether such a railway
wa, or was not njecessaryv. When, eventut-
ally, tine Bill to nuthorisew the construetion
of the railway was introduced, as the res~ult
of investigations. which had been made, some
of those uienihen-s voted against that. iess
itre. In author-ising a Case for subission.
we (10 not implement tile Case.

Thle MINISTER FOR MIINES: I1 do nor
profess. to hie an aluthority Onl English, bitt
f do profes- to have some knowledge of wchat
is -utunin sense. 'fhere at not two pa'ges
of I he (Case, front beginuti u to end, with
which T ag-ree: nor (10 1 agree with one soli-
tary- mkai iii the Case, as not one of thenm
is correct. M1ich hais been said in thisi Chain-
her about Labour's policy, and principles.
I claim to he Just as trite to the principles
ot the Labour movement as is any other nian
either onl this or onl the other side of the
Chanmber. That being so, I believe in the
initiative and referendwm. A referendaml
on secession has beeti taken. The resuilt of
the referendum is oliposed to in% own vote
andI may convictions; but there being a major-
itV iti favour of selessionl, I anll loyal elnugh
to thle p~rincilples of the Labour muovemnent
to support thre decision. of thie majority, Irre-
spective of whether the margin is large or
small. The clause, if punctuation couints
Lot- anything, does mean exactly' mima the
Government intend and believe it to mean.
'Not one member has yet retd thle clause as
it ib p)unctuafted. Why hams ever;- memher
stoppedl short at the word "authority,'" whit-h
is not followed by even a c-onuua? If I
thought for one nioment that this clause, or
an;' other clause up) to anid including Clause
8-that being- the point upt to which I ami
willing to accept r-es-ponsibiitv-espr-ess&,ef
aplproval of ev-en the schedules to the Bill,
I would vote againist the whole mneasure.
However, thle Bill does nothing of thre kind(.
We were exceptionally careful in the draft-
ing- of the mesure to ensure that, the mni-
hems of the -Ministr-y and the mnembers of
the Labour Party were niot comnmitted either
to the Ca.4e itself or to -Secession. fit that
I believe we have succeeded, and therefore
I shall support the Bill as it stand,,. MY
personal belief is that thle Case, when it goes
to the Imperial Parliament, will damin Seces-
sion. 'No matter who goes Homte to sup-
port the proposal, Secessioni cannot he justi-
fiedl on the (Case, The Bill as it stands will
have my support uinless smeone can move

anl anmcndent making the intention of the
measure still more clear.

Mr. Latham : You do not endon.,e the Ca'e.
The 'MINISTER FOR MIXES: No, I

could not endorse two pages of it. If the
Lender of the Opposition could have bteen
present at the Cabinet meeting when we dis-
cussed this, and heard mny remarks regarding
"Olie of the clause., in the schedule, lie would
it Ihave regarded them as. of advantage to

tlie (iL- Lor- Seeszsion. [ amu indeed sori-
that some tatestientb that appear in thle
schedule are included. hut that is niot my
respomnsibility. Tfle%. are embodied for stitl-
mission to His M.Najestv as part of tine C'ase
drainfted piinipally hy secessionists in] order
to seculre Secesbion. If Some of thle Lt0bte
itett inicluiled inl the tCase are regarde.I
seriousl y h the British puablic, incalculable
haMI'i i- likely to be done to Western Aus-
trailia. inl thle fulture.

(.jinn-s P~itt and lpassed.

Clause :1-Ani Address,- to His MaNlae~y antil
app liicatiotis to both HousVs Of the 11 niporial
Pariliamuent in prcseiheoj forms authlised:

lion. IV. D. JOHNSON :Imove an

That, in lines 4. 53, 6, and 7 thep worth4
"tile 'Fight Hon, the Lords spiritual and tent-

poral in the Parliament of rte ltited King-
domi a ndl Northiern Iroland assembled lihe
st~iruck out, and the following words leserte I
in lieu:-' both Houses of thle Imperial Par-
liatnent to proetule such legislationt 1'v thne saull
Iip,1iaI Parliament as mar bie necessary to
effectuate the withidrawal of the people cif
thev Staite of Westvrn Australia fromt the kFit-
erit Counnon11Wealtlt."

I ilesire the elutie to aplly to thre Audd-c--
to H-i!> MaI~jesty and.11 to the applications to
liothl Houses of the Imperial Parliament. i,
indicated inl the original motion. I desire
tlie Address to lbe preseinted and the Rp'iica-
tions to be inade, hut if wre ag-ced to tht,
ctourse ontlined ill the clause, it would meann
dividinig the House of ('omminou hy putting
kip .. lprivate mienber to differ f'roni the [tin-
penial Government. We would ask private
mrembers to approach the House of Commons,

ndthe 'House of Lords; at the same time a:
we would ask thle Imperial Government to
imake a reconunendat ion. I do not waint ti
IParliamient to be held lip to ridicule hy the
finpeial Parliament. I want them to realisze
that we know what we are doing and( have
sonie knowledg-e ot constitutional procedure.
I want theum to reeoniise that we delr- tins
tfollow I recedent a nid c-ta blshed practh-csi.

[16 NUty, 19:114.]
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If we attempt to make constitutional history
by adopting new practices, we are liable to
open up1 a1 discussion on methods, and the
members of the House of Commuons are
likely to protest against an Address going
to His Majesty and filtering through to the
Government inl thle House of Conlinons andl
the iHou,.,e of Lords by* the front door, and]
the State of Wvestern Australia -it thle same
time atteiitiiig to influence bo0th htonses by
means of a back-door entranee on the part
of private mnembers. In in oving thle amend-
ment, I am Aimply following the phraseolog~y
used b * thle Pr-emier in Iiis orig-inal inotion.
Jf we jproceed as :-ug-ested iii the, clause, no
good will result and we will do harmn to our
claimi. I ask the Premier to ivealise that a
mistake is eonteinilte

1 iii tlemse q.,a it
stand.

Amietdiment put aind iieg'iitived.

Hon. W,. D. JOHNSON:I move an
amendment-

That, in lines 12 and 13, the words ' the
heading contained in Part IT, of the said First
Schiedule and" be struck out.

I regret the decision of the Commnittee on

the earlier anmendment, which I regard as
vital. Clause 5 deals with the Address and
applications only, and in Claases 2 and 3
additional provisions are dragged in that are
calculated to biing- the whole matter into
ridicule and contempt. In view of the atti-
tude of the Commnittee, I cannot proceed
with other amiendmnent-;.

Amndnment punt and niegatived.

Clause puit and passed.

Clausesi 4, 5-ag-reed to.

Clause 6-Presktatiom of Addres and
applications:

lion. W, D. JOHNSON : I move an
ame~ndment-

That, jin lines 1, 2, and 3, the words ".
gether with a copy of the Case for Secession
as prinited and published under the authority
of this Act'' be struck out.

The clause seeks definitely to coinpel
approval not only to the Address to His
Majesty and to the applications, but to the
despatch of a copy of the Case for Secession.

The Premier: How could His Majesty
consider it without having the Case?

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: We outline the
Case in the Second Schedule and that should
be all that is necessary, and that is all we
can honourably do when we endorse it by

agreeing- to the sc hedule. It is; a frightful
reflection upon this Committee to think that
we can submnit. somnething that a, 'Minister
of thle Crown has said is not authientic.

The Premier: He dlid not say that.
Hon. IV. D. JOHNSON: He said the

maps1) wiere quite -wrong.
Time Premier: -No . hie said thle Case was

nathentic, hut hie (lid not approve of it.
Hon. WY. 1). JOHYSON: I heard what hie

said,
Hon. N-. Keenan : It is thle Case for~ thle

niajOrity, and4 it is au1thentic, to that extent.
Hon. W, D. JOHNSON: What silly non-

sense it is to sug-gest that the eoimititteti
could speak for the majority of the people
of Western Australia-

Hion. N. Keenan : You can exprorz.s only
your own views.

Honi. W. D. JOHNSON: Thait applies.
equally to the eintinittee, who had 110 ptOW cr

to analyse the voting and decide why the
people voted for Secession.

The Premnier: It would have been a big
job).

Rion. IV. D. JOHNISON: One that would
be humanly impossible. Yet the mem-ber for
Nedlands, a ICC. and Leader of the Bar-,
says that the connuittee could voice the opin-
ions of the majority and give a detaile4' ex-
pression of their views in the course of the
Case.

Hon, N. Keenan : To the best of their abil-
ity.

Hon. W\T D. JOHNSON: I ain suriprised
at the lion. mfeul)Cr's 'attitiide. Of coursze
lie has Various views Onl this imlportant SUhT-
Jeet and he may even change them before
the Bdil is lpassed. I do not want Parlia-

mieat associated wvith something that we can-
not pre to he authentic, something that
should never be submitted to His Majesty
unless it c-an 1)0 regarded as authentic.

The Premier: That is, pretty shallow rea-
s~oning. If this Parliament agrees to thme
Address, it can be argued that Parliament
would not send thme Address forward unless
we 4pproved of it.

Hfon. W,. D. JOHNSON: E~xactly.
The Premier: Then you approve of the

sending, of an Addr-ess?
Hon. IV Dl. JOHNSO-N: Yes, and I

approve of the terms of the Addre-ss, with
the right to amend them. I approve of the
Bill, but I want the right to amend the 1ub-
jeet matter of the Bill. It is that big tome
of 489 pages that I want to get away from.

The Premier: lBnt that is not in the Bill.
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Hon,. W. 1). JOHNSO.N: It is. I do not
want that document; all I want is the pro-
vision eontainedl in the Second Schedule,
writh the right to amend it. If wve have that,
then we can present what wve are responsible
for and it ca-n be presented to His Nfajestv
in sc-h a way that Are enl sayv, *'That i., the
considered op)iion of rho State Parliament."
One of thle Minister., has said thle Case is
not reliable, and that hie is not prepared
to approve of it. What is the use of put-
ting in something we cannot approve of 7
Why not delete these words and let us put
the second schedule into it shape i, whichl it
wvill say all wve %va,,t to s.IV in regard to
the tletition, after which -w. shall say
something more about the appl ication?

Mr. Hawvke : How do you~ p repose to) pre-
sent the Case?

l. IV. D. JOHNSON: do(] not want
to present the Case: I do not want to be
bothered with the ribbish; 1 dto not want
to authenticate a document whIich .1 have
not read. 'Ministers have said it is not
correct. Should wve present to His Majesty
something we arc not prepared to stamp as
perfect? If wve do not delete thle words I
want deleted, we shall be endorsing that
big document and submitting it to His
Maqjesty as the considered opinion of this
Parliament. Wec should not do that.

Amendmnent put andi negatived.

Hon WV. D. JOHNSON: I move an
afmendilwent-

That subelause .3 be strut-k out.

This subelause is a definite anthiority to
the Treasurer to select four persons to eoi,,-
pose a delegation to London. I say the pro-
posed delegation cannot make the applica-
tion, Arliieh canl he made only by the Aent
C-eneral Submitting it to the Secretary for
State. The proposed delegation could reach
the Imperial Parliament only with the con-
sent of that Parliament.' It wvould be ex-
traordinary if such at delegation could in-
fluenee the House of Commons to allow
Them to make application in defiance of the
Imperial Governmnent. Therefore, the pro-
Posed delegation could only try to influence
the Imperial Government to recommend them
to the House of Commons. If the Imperial
Government were to agree to a delegation
front Western Australia being heard, it
would have to be wvith tile approval of the
House of Commons, and that body is not

likely to listen to the application of such
a delegation. -Moreover, if the House of
Commons were to agree to hear our delega-
tion, in common justice they would have to
hear a delegation from the Commonwealth.
We should do this in a dignified w-ay by
sendintg on address and an application
without a delegation at all. In my view
the Bill is altogether unnecessary, asl I
have said from the beginning.

The Premier: Did you say so before you
saw- it, or was it anotlher Bill von saw?

Honl IV. D. JOHNSON: I did not see any
Hill: All I did was to try to find out
whether there wvas Iany precedent for the
introduction of such a Bill.

The Premier: It is most extraordinary
that you should have been in active op)po-
sition to a Bill which you now say ;;oi
never saw.

Hou. IV. 1). JOHNSON: I did not see
the Bill, hut the Premier had moved in the
House for the petition and the application.

The Premier: No, when the bon. memlber
wvas seeking to discuss the Bill with me,
the House had not met.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: The Premier is
wrong. In the original motion moved by
the Premier, the address and the applica-
tion were dealt with and when on the 28th
March, -I saw in the ''West Australian"'
that a Bill was going- to he introduced, and
when the ''West Australian"' began to get
behind the Case for Secession, T thought
it was time for me to get active against
the Bill.

The Premier: By courtesy r hadl sent a
copy of the Bill to the Deputy President of
the Legislative Council.

Hon. WV. D. JOHNSON: I went to the
Clerk of Parliament, and to everybody else
who was an authority onl constitutional
law, outside the Crown Law Department. I
even wvent to the Uniiversity, hut I could
not get anyone to say' that the Bill was
necessary. That is why' I opposed the
Bill, not because I had seen it. I had not
seen it. T knew the Bill was not wanted,
and now the Premier tries to make out that
I saw a Bill which was not for muy eyes.

The Premier: You did see a Bill, but it
was not this one.

Haln. W. D. JOHNSON: I had no know-
ledge of the contents or the proposed con-
tents of the Bill. I opposed the Bill be-
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cause I knew it was4 not wan
address and an application,

The Premier: We cark o11iy
the people te. believe yoLI or tie

lion. AV. D. JOHYSON': Ver
ask the Cotanrilitteel to agreCe to
ient.

Amendment put, arid a division
tire following- result:-

Ayes
* Noes

HXajority agatinlst

Mr. He0goOY
Miss Hoiman
Mr. Johnson
Mr. Neediham

Mr,
M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr'.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Broekmuso
Collier
Cros
Ferguson
Hawk,
Keeuni
Kenntesily
Lambert
Latham
hfccallum
McDonald
Meharty
J. 1, Mann
Moloney
Mmnsie
North

Antr.
Mr. Wilson

Area.
Mr. P-. C.
Mr. Touki
Mr. Clothi,

Nogrs.
Mr. Mute,
Mr. Patric
Mr. Piesse
IMr. napkirs
Mr. J. 1-i
Mr. JF. M,.
Mir. Siebb
M r. Thorn
Mr. Troy
Wr. Wansi
Mjr. Wit n.
Mr. W1etst
Mr. Whiltt
M r. Witbe
Mr. Dotey

PAIRt.
N

Mr. Sewar

ted for an for in Section six of this Act shall be. and are
liereb '- empowered to trainsact all business, coi.-

leaveit toduct all aregotintions, and (1o nl[ suich actsi,
luile i to matters and tihings as rutty be Iawfull ' traits

acted, conducted ordone in relation to tire

y wvell. I presentation of the said applications, as miay
be or be deemed to be neeessary, relevant. ormi amend- incidental thereto, and to tranrsact a such bi-
ness, conduct all such negotiations, and do alt

taken with 'nC MS atter-s, adthings wihthe Mns
ters; and Advisers of His Mrtjest ' in Enrgland,
with the officers and nentbers of tire Rouse of

7 Lords, with tire oficersiio an nibers of the
* House of Coririons, anti with all oter offieiuL;,

officers, ankd persons ini Ernglaind wih
- whom they Hurry law fu antd properly trans-

*.24 ac bsiZt such -tsiaes, conduet suielt negotiations,
- or do such acts, miatters, and things w%-lth intent

that tire said a)plitatiOnl to tire HOirse Of Lo~rds
L, Smirk ina ,y be duly presented, brought before, con-

n ~sidered, and properlY dealt %vithk by tire laidl
er House of Lords, attd the sanid application to.

(Tei~er tire House of Coilons, ilV be dluly presentz'.l,
b rought before, considered, aind propetrly dii It

awith by the said iHomse of Commnnirs: Pro)-
k vided that tio businless Shall 1)e tranlsacted, no0

inegotiations shall be conducted, and nto :let,
el miatter, or timing shall lie done tinder tireth
Smith
Smith ority of thtis sectiont wiiclnvolv-es the expen-,

Sditure of public rrotney it excess of one huntdredl
pounds it the aggregate without the prior coii-

brouigh sent of the Treasurer of the Statte being oh-
,r tabrmed thereto.

dr

Aoineadnnett-t thus negttived.

Mr. HAWKFE: I inove anl aine
That in lice 3 ofr Subelaulse .3

struck otit andI ''two'' inserted i
that after "ipersons'" the ivords ''on.
sthall lie tire Agent Cieeral'' be ins

The CHAIRMAN: The hton. mer
not move that atreridinerlt. irecaise
mittee have :rireadYl decided to t'
srrbehanse.

Clause put arndl passed.

Claise 7-Piersons, antliorised' t
apu~liiCaitiotis eirpowered to irnnsael
ters and thin-, riecessan'Y or ind

H-on. W. D. JOHNKSONX: The ci:
poses to give extraordinary power
sons whno iny mutt evet. hex- iiemrber
liafitent. So extraordinary are thom
that I intentd to read the clause in
plac.e it oir record iii "HBatrstrd-

The hiersun tor pesn authorisedl
tile said a ppm-ctilons in t'e rianlner

T'le delegates inay riot lie iii touch witih the
peolie; the% rtully Ire associated wvith somne

(TIUSTr.1 factioni or section.
fThe Premiier: 'lit other words, I mnightl

niake soilre Stuplid selection.

]ton. NV. 1), JOIHNSON: I do riot say
stupid, bitt tire only inert who could repre-

r11iiet- ,Plkt tile people urc those elected by the peo-
four'' be pie. arnd libe l'renaier has alrmid-v told 11S
lieu', aitt14 that lie ivtirlul not be limited in his choice

e of whom to ittetiers, of Parhnanent. If the Premier
erted.

goes outside mtemibers of Par-liamient, hie
tibe' (-til- munst select muen not relpresenltati-e of tite
InIe (Coin- peole.
chain tile Th le Premier: You cain only depend 111)011

whiat Jiidgtinent .1 waty lpo5sse,.
I-fort. WV. 1). JOHNSON: No delegation

could represenrt tire Laluour Ipoirit of view.
i Present The Premier : 1 disagree with tine iron.

tall nIt- ineinber. The Labour point of view, if I
euita:t under-stand it at all, favours a tefem-erilUil

LitisO ~ 'ez 16%0 ili nvleffect to thle decisiont of
-s to per'- a maitjority of tine peoiple. There is no pnnu-

of' P-,it- ciple ii orim' 1)litfoll to thle effect thant we
se powers will not represeint tine majority.
order to 1-o0n. WV. 1). JOHNSON : 1 agwree. anid that

has beent donme by wiry of address amnd appli-

to present ra1tion.- But tle elaise g-oe: further. it
ptrovidedi prom'ideS for four- spokeznen, trot to carr1-1Y
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out the requirements of the Bill, lbit to t rans-
net all business a ndl onduct ill ne~zot Natiois.
ete.

,Mr. Lambert: To give effect to the refer-
end urn.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON : Tile abourr
movement is not prepared to frive such
authority to aniyoiie outside tile elect of thle
people.

TI)e P retmi er: Yours is anit impjerfect
understandi rg of the Labour mnovemteiit.

Hon. WV. D. JOHNSON: We shall lie
violating the straigirt-forwa rd eotu~e for
which Labour stands.

The Premtier: The straight -forwa id cou rse
volt have ii injd is the crooked cou rse to
defeat the will of the people.

lion. NV. D. JOHNSON: Of course the
Premier mayv rep ent that sort of reurk-

The P remnier : It is, true, too.

Hon. AV. D. JOHNSON : But repeating-
it will not muake it true. I wvisht to hotton,
what tile Premier asked w hen lie iiovedtl te
original mnotion. Onl that occasion ihe &tidl
nothing about at delegation or abnout thle Close
for Secession. If he had done so, tire niotion
would not have beet, carried.

The Premier: Do tiot y011 think so'I
Holl. W. 1). JOH-NSON: No.
The Premier : Y"oul are a pretty bad

prophet.
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: The motion

apgeed to gave effeet to (,at, promiise' rmade to
thle people.

Tfhe Premtier: Anti there is not a word iii
this clause cotitra 1w to that resolut in.

H[ot,. WV. D. JOHNSON: There was never
an Rtamugestion of senidi ng at delegatiotn. That
wias Riot thughIt of uint il the Bill was in'tro-
dloecd. Even 1, with all tin fllvtit'i I iitioits,
did not dream that provisioni woutld be mnade
for sending a deleg-ationi to Lonidoin.

Tfhe Premier: The Comiiittee have decided[
ii favour of the delegation, so Youa are a bit
late.

iIon. WV. D. JOHNSON: Yes. bilt t wish
,to curtail thle powers propiosedI to be given
to the delegation.

Mr. Lambert: What powers would you
give thet)?

Hon'. WV. D. JOHNSON': Subelause 3 of
Clause 6, with the addition of it few wordis,
would provide amnple powers.

The Prentier: No power at all has beeit
provided for be -yond what is Rneeessnrv

Hon. W. 1. JOIHNSON: We have no(
riglit to uwe the pe'ople's mtoney iii th is way.

'Phe Premier: What, £100!
Hon. W. 1). JOHNSON: The delegation

could spendr man'-v hundreds.
The Premier: You would want -thern to

cable finr authoritY to pa' thiei r laundry
hills.

]ln W. lb I iJOHNSON : It' we have
liiliev I(i spieind, thIete are Irieniiploy' ed and(
destit ate peophle it, this State onl wvhom it
should be spent.

Merlwrs' :0h, oh1
Mr. 3folwonev: Th'lat is o11lY planingV to tilie

filery.
lion. W. I). JIEFNS( N : I wvish to, bring-

it tig-ht honie to rlie hon. member who slicers~
at tile that lie i, aiuthorisinlg expenditure of

Shis kind while me need authorisatioii to ex-
lil quite a lot or litioiteY withini tile State.

It ~ .,i uni-tssa rv to ponid ,itonev ill this ill.
stance. If it was e~setttia I to the Address,
and to thle apptlication, I would ag-ree to el-
tain expeniditurre, but it is iiot essential. I
p r01)hiii that thet delegation will not go be-
Yondi the lobbies of the House oif Comnuis.
It %vil be imen wasted, anid the money uiil
he frittered awn v *

Mif. LAMBIERIT1: 1. a;ntil-lirrised at the
retain ks of thne member for Oiiildford-
Midland. Thew small! atioiit of mney in--
v-olvedl i seandintg ;ii effetti 'e delegation to
London intlers lerv, little compllared with
the( ptossibility- (it stlecess itn obtaining Seces-
Sini. It i., (;l rtesr' to the mtajority of
the( peopl 'Iw~ho vo ted for Secession that We
should spenRd a little mooney ill n-ovidiri.g ant
effective tmeanm of represeinting, their vliws
to tile H-ume authomrities. lDurintg the period
of! Federatiomi, the Kastein States have ex-
portedR to We\tetti Australia £107,000,000
w-rmh of gootds, and prihasedl frort ius a
matter of omily about C50,000.000 worth. If
a1 dlelinttinoi is.gin to Lonihmnl, it should
have the ftill antinorityv of Parliament.

Mr. F. C. IL. in ith I: A ridl a rill] Ip ocet.
Mr. LA MBERUT: Yes, if that full pocket

mfeaIns relict tnt Western, Autstral ia fromt somne
of, thlii hrdei 5 (of Federation. It would bie
wrongl to dep ri IC the delegation of attY ai
thitiv liecessa rv to enalei them prolwrlY to
disehla re thiei r duties.

Mr. 1MOIONEY : If the miemtber for
Ouildford-Midlard hnonld desired to take till
the cudgels oR' behalf of thte unemployedl, hie
sdiomurd hav'e donie so onl thne p~rev ii s claumse.
It is apparent to anyone that his desire is to
en~sure IlItrt the dleleg-ation shall I1e deprived
cof till power ll do their work eflicicrntlv. I
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assture tile lion. membewr that I am just as
solivitous for the wvelfar of~I thle iiunemployed
as hie is.

Clause pitt tiitd passed.

Clause S-Apl)I)&prialtioul

H-on. W't. 1). JOl-iNSON : I move anl
inmendnent-

Trhat allt tile words after "aorsad, inl
line 42 flow,, to aind inclusive of the word

Se8cession,'' in line 13, be strtir out.

I am, opposed to the expenditure of any
money upon, the presenltatioin of the Case,
biut I ani prepared to agree that the Address
should be financed out of State funds. 'We
should be careful to see that all nioneys
speint by thle Government aire first author-
ised by Pailiarnent. We told the Govern-
mient not to touch the Case for Secession
tuntilI it hadl been approved by3 Parliamnent,
but they cut that out and caused something
to be printed that should never have been
printed. I ain quite prepared to call upon
Consolidat-A Revenue to pay for the Ad-
dress and thle applications as set out in the
Premier's original motion, but I object to
any further money being spent on this busi-
'less.

Amiendinent put .11(1 niegatived.

Clause put and passed.

Yirst Schedutle-agreed to

Second Schedule:

Hon. W. ID. JOHNSON: I move an
anendlneit-

Thtat in paragrap ia the wor d s '"'and on
thle 19tlh day' of Sejpteliiher, 193.1, presented a
report as follows:-'The JToiint Oinnittee ye-

0111 iteilds the apjpo intm Ienlt of a9 comm iittee eon -
sitigof Messieurs C. DudlleY, .1. Lindsa,,

A. .J. Reid, J1. Scamddan, .1. TL. WValker, an 11(1I. K.
Wattsoni to j repa re a dutiful a ld iss to I-Iis
Majesty, the statwuint of the Case for Seces-
sinn, and htumble applications to both Houses;
of thne Inperial Parliament tas inlI )0 nleces-
sary to effect the withdrawal of thle people of
tile Sto~te front thne FtedIeral omnimonwealtn,
and to sutbiiit the Case for the subsequent ap-
proval of lboth Houses of Parliamient, '1 ''

struck out, and( the following intserted in lieu:
-''and dluly rTcoigientd tlha t at coimmittee of
specified citizents be appoinitedl to prepare a1
dutiful address to Ills Majesty, the statement
of tile Case for Seession, and tnumble nppliw.i
tions to hnth Rouses of tile rnmperial T'arlia-
ineat, as may be necessary to effect the with-
drawa.I of the people of the State fromt tfl
Federal flnmnoawealtli. '

T[here is no need for tile insertion of a kind
of lionir voll. It would be jtust as sensible
to insert tile photographs of members of the
committee. There is no p)recedenlt for the
lion our toll.

The Premier: The lion. member is aware
that in his long- experience there has been
no such matter ats this before Parliament.

H-on. AV. 1). JOHNSON: Why repeat the
tames of the members of the committee

three times? Tile Bill will (10 quite enough
har in without that.

'file Premier: Your real worry is that the
Bill 'will defeat secession.

Hon. AV. D. JOHNSON: Yes. It will
bring- the whole question into ridicule. I
amt getting tired, and wvould like (lie Pre-
mier to report progress with a view to re-
modelling the paragraph.

Thle Premier: It is early yet.
Hion. AV. D. JOHNSON: The work is

heavy.
M r. LATHiAM Tile Second Schedule is

at recital of the whole of the faicts, which
have cause(] Western Australia to ask for
secession. It should not recite merely por-
tion of the facts. The paragraph is per-
fectly in order, and I hope no alteration
will be made.

Amendment put and negatived.

Hon. AV. 1). JOHNSON: I move an
ailnendllent-

That pa ragraph 10 hie struck out.

The parangraph is mierely a repeCtit ion of the
previous ptta~ranph and, ats a protest, I
move for its deletion.

Anmendmnent lptt and negatived.

Mr. HAWKE: I do not desire to move
all ameitdmnt, but to draw the attention
of the Premier to part of the wording of
patragraph 12..[t refers to tile desire for
Weste-n Australia to be "restored to its
Coriner status as a separate self-governing
colonly in thle British Empire." The refer-
ence to a "colony" has rather an ancient and
servile ring. The wording of the paragraph
would be improved if it referred to the de-
isire for thle State to he restored to its former
status ats at separate self-governing dominion.

The PREMIER: The hon. member's sug.-
gestion appeals to mie and I will look into
it. If he is prepared to allow the para-
gr:Ljih to stand, 1 may have an amtendmrent
inserted inl another place, if no objection is
raised to that course.
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Mr. Hawkea: That is satisfactory to Inc.

The PREMIER: 1 move an amiendment-
T]hat in line I" of panragraphi 13: the vordk

'"approved of and" hev stuek nut.

The inclusion of the words, was a printer's
error. As the paratgraphl stand,, it itea us
that Patrliuueiit approved of and aut horised
to be printed and pubhlislied, the Case5 for
Secession.

Aimendmient p)ut and pasd

I-on. AV. 1). JOHNSON :l'ariasrrapd 14
should lie structak out, because it is tine ot
that defi nit-elv commulits Paruillaet to thle
Case, wvhich covers 489 pages. U'ndoubtedly
tial is thle position.

-Ir. TON KIN :I m)ove an a noenducit-
'Thlat il, lile 5 of jUaragrNiplt14 after ifortlu"

thev words" int-,r alia "'' inc iu-erted.

'1. e par'agripli sets out that thle Case aiii
the formn of a separate nleuiO r InVlIlhtI Of
more thana 480 pages c-ontaills and sets, foirth
in aI detailied and compeitdioiis twin, all the
ciretinistititees andi grounds and tiall the tell-
soits liv which the people of Western %i14-

tralia tire consMrainied to piroc-ure their with-
dral~a~ front thle Conmmoiwn alw h .lb.. . .....
Thle Case contains muany other lualteis aid
therefore I think ray amentdmeiit is nieces-
sary. Thiere is a lot of rutbbisliincluded,. in
which there is no truth lit all.

Tfle P11EMLIER: I dto 'lot see ii" serou
obnjec-tion to the amenidmient.

A metndmnnimt pttt a ad passed.

]Iomi. IV. 1). IOJiNSOX' I mnove ;tin
amendment-

'fhat ill line 2. of subparagraph (i) of
pa ragraphfl (e) of poaigra ph 1.5, all the words
after ' 'Kstermi A ustritlia' ' e struck out.

This is the sub-paragraph tb-at comtains tile
referetice to Western A\ustrailia, lheinsg deliii-
itchv separmated froni E'astern A ustrialia by it
vast sea of sand. Tine anmendmuent will omlit
that reference. The "'sea of sand' is miot
thiere tii thle sense that this pa rgrph c-on-
veys, and therefore it should not lie included.

The P11EMIE R I hope the [hon. ilenmbei
will not press the amiendmnent, for if wye
antend the schledulec it will the toile under-
stood that anything wve have not a mended
is approved of. It would be wiser not to
press the amendment.

H-on. W. D. 3JOHNSON: i I were of the
same opinioni a, the Premier I would with-
draw thle aumendmteint, Indt- iamt not of that

opinion. I aut prepared to let this go for-
ward, because it may be taken for what it
is worth. Members w.ill neer, agree to the
inelusion of the words on pages 19, 20, 21,
22 anrd 23. The matter is so vitalI fasmis ntv
piointL of view t hat I [night jutst as well press
this ztmeiiduent, for I certaiinly ant going to
press the others. We have ito atittlotity to
Otline to thle Im~perial p'arliament tlte kiind
of constIittion we shall Inave. All that we

can do0 is to i nijlenent time voice usf the pen-
tile- it)j to the tinne it wats heard, so I appeal
to tile Coiriittee to pas Int amtietidiment.

Am nendItmint pu tan1 d noga [i '-oi

I loll. W. 1). .JOH1NKSON ) I mlove an
lii i tl tt t-

'iTat litratgratjpl 16i bt struck nut.

-Ar. LATHA'M: Betore that is put, it
Will lie niot i etl that w'e havt herle a~gatin tilie
wvords "approved and a tinthorised.'' Does
thne 1Premier wvish to strnikc otit ''app roved" I

Thie l'RNM.[gli: Yes.

Hoji. W. I). JOH1-NSON : Vc-m' wtell, I will
Withnnraw Itnv -d iiieiltllt.

"'le PRENIAEl: I mnove tl amiendmntnu-
''lat it lines 7 and 8 tnt ptragraiph 16 thle

wiir., s ':iiprovei annt he struc-k onut.

Amiendinment pt taid( passedl.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Well, that set-
ties maLy proposed anmendnent. However, 1
wisit to dratwt attentioii to pairagraphn 17,
Wiindt is a geihit. It read itn s follhows:_

17. 'Te peoplei of WeCStern. AinstialInI,
as your petititnners,-quittiig all narrow
gro unids ais I et-u res at BritiS It torn' mliv ii ty, loot-
lag only to tie Iige anud lasting initerests oa
tile people a nd Western Auistrali'a as a. se-If-gov-
t-rinlg coloni detsti nedl to becaime ohio of thte
greattest eolbiiies adding wealth, strength arnd
ltnstm-t- to thle Britishn Empire, anud hiaviag no
othecr ahi in ii iew tlhan thmeir own self-preserva-
tiosi and tine preservatom andt prOttttioit to
tire fullest extentt of throse rights of self-gov-
crimint wichltI shionuld hnc enjoyed b)' andl be
av-aiil-able to cvery B-ri tishi ecanicit3' to wihic!h
responts ible gove ranit.nit has ben gran ted under
tl British Coistitut ial, and, desiring to nmi.
ttiii the initegity both of Australia and of tlte
rBritishi Emhpire as a whole, andl believing that
iio higher political ideal can bie fostered an
i-lerislttet by time peopile of W~esternl Australia
thani tine attainmenmt of the best mens of using
for the betnefit of mankind generally the land
wih It they ]to](it ni trust, at~nd believ-inug that
their iindaible rights as a self-governinig
eotttmumitv and such gi-eat ideals ats aforesaid
niust Ipreva~il over any ideal whic lia injvotve
or lead] til thle iritralised governmrent of all
tine, wpopl of Atnstralnlh ton whnich the growth of
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the Comnioiwealth, of Australia since tile
establishment thereof hats tenided and is still
tending under the Constitution and thle Laws
of thle Conmnonuweath-herebay submit that of
.all tie disahlil ities; frot wich the people andl
the State of Western Australia arc suffering
ans ;tforesloid, the tunin disiabilitie; rare icur-
able and contsist of those disabilities whli,
arise out of the fiscal policyv of the Commiton-
wealtht, icludinig tine Federal Tariff, and the
funadamoental prinIciples of tine Constituttion o~f
the Commonwealth providitng for free trade
ind intercourse between the State" of time
Comn~twealIth, anad iti support thereof, and
in sutpp~ort of thxis, their petitiona, snubmit thte
following facts anlo propositions:-

.Aid so it goes on. It is indeed a. geni.

Time l'reier : I suggest thait you -ck
"Ha 'isa rd'' to iinse rt it w ithout Iyourt read l.
iitiv molre of it.

;The CH1-AIRMAN: D oes the ]ioii. tmemtber
intetid to titove to sttike it out?

1loti. W. 1). JOHNSON: No.
The CHAIRMAN: Then why read it?

Hl. IV. I). ,JOil NSON: Merely beva-:. is
it is such at gti. I desire to strike out anll
the words after "Eimite,"' it litte .l1. para-
gin ph 10, dowtn to ;aid iincluditng thle word
"Act'' in line 7 of patge 23. It we nitthorise
all that was done upl to I he tinc tile refer-
citnduint wans takeni, not hiv ti ore is tues y
The special ecommittee had tto amuthority
wliatLever to outl inte thle basis of a' p toposedI
tmew, Constit ut ion. It i, ;a tiost serious thintig
to attempl1 t, a it to end it rorth ats the desire
of the Parliament or thle people of thle State
is quite wrmong. I suigizest that The t'renier
report prog-ress, in order to consider the
Jmatter.

Mr. HAW KE: [ have atl amendmtent tire-
viotis to titat indiclated by the miembe. for
(I iidford-odidland. I move all arnietidnient-

That after '"'Empi re, in 1line 11, the words
"under- its present Constituo1 b e strunk

out.

It would be wrong for its to ask (lie
Imperial authorities, ill thle Ceett m' thirit
ilranting secession, to esita buish tile lDomtinion
under the Constitution that exists at present.
The Constitution [or the new D omiinion
could be (deterined at a Iater daite. I dto
not think members 'lie prepaitred to ask the
1-oitte autliorities to constitute uts as a
separate Dominion, based up1)01 the Parlia-
iientar r' Constitution now existing.

The PREMIER: Whiist I agree with the
hiot. meniber's views regarding our- (omistu li-tion as it affects atnother place, [ do not ti ii
it desi rabie that we should carrY his aiiond-

met. The people wVil hiIave to determine
any. a Iteration in ou r Constitution. I do not
think the authorities overseas should lay
dow'l n. o in o f Constitution for our- adojp-
tiont. Otir present Conmsti tution tiust .stand

for tine t ime bein~g. If success should follow
upon thle presentation of the p)etitioni and
the Case for Secession, we must then stlart
tape,,i tle frati, inlg of a Constitutiot,, and1 that
is something- which the lpeople of the Stute
will he cailed upon to decide. The cotmmittee
would] be wvell advised to leave the Bill as
printed.

Mr. I2ATIIAM.i: This is the outline of the
peoples Case; iett us keel) clear of it. Any
alItentation [that is inatde to the Commonwealth
Ionstitution Act would have to be made

under the Comn iitwealIth Const itutiotn Adt
(Iinperia4l) . The request contained here is
that Western Australia should lie restored
to its formter istatus. Whent that is (lone the
Constitution van he the subiject of a. further
discu ssioni.

Amndeint put a iic negatived.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: I move an
SltIC1(iienlit-

Tha~mt iall the words ;after ''Enpire,'' in line
11, down to and including the word ''Act,"' in
litle 7 of page 23, be struck out.

No part of the British Empire will agree to
at Constitution such ats we htave to-day. The
rights of proaperty to diatte to the Govern-
incnt of. the cou n try will never lie repeated
itt ,ny Coitstitution that conies fromt the
British IParliamuent. This Bill is asking- for
the ight to do soitteting that is obsolete.
Whatt righIt htavye we to deitl with the relpre-
semtatives of We-stein Australia in the Fed-
Otiti Parliaminent under this tueasure 9 We
also say how the representative of the
Crowtn which is to say the State Governor,
shltnl be appointed. Further we say bow de-
partillental property, assets and liabilities,
shall be transferred and administered. Then
tltere is a reference to the Commonwealth
Bank, as if we wyore authiorised to suggest
anything in regard to that institution. Here
is a gent of a suggestion-

Until ;ii arrantgeitent hats been made be-
twreeti tile British ;and Western Australian C'toy-
cruittntts whierebiy the Dominion of Western
Australia tutndertaikes her own colastal defence,
time (lefenice hi- sell of the Domninion of Western

Asrlia shall be untdertaken by His Maji-
esty 's Tiijerial Forces-

We do not ask that it shall be done, but
direct that it shall be done.
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Mr. Latham: These are only suggestions.
Hon. WV. D. JOHNSON: The paragraph

continues-
-ani towards; rite expenditure in respect of
such service, tile Dominion of Western Auq-
tralia shall make a jus~t and equitable contri-
buiti102

Mr. Lathami: You know that that is being
,done now.

Hl. W. D. .JOIISOX:K The propositioni
is e'.trnordinitry. The paragraph eon-
titidr-s
I' rovnI d. that nothlin g in this prl'visioiiLll l-

taisiii shall pretl l'I alt agreem ent between the
CitiinNyealtl, ;nw Western ikustralibm GO%-
eriiits cotefliing the defence bw -sea of the
Ii,,:,,ion of western Australia.

I t-unht go onl road ing similar extraordinary
suggestions. M knowledge of Parliamen-

tarv\ affairs teils ine that the responsibiiities
andl actions of Parliament in regard to such
matters, if covered by a statute, are govern-
mental t-tsponsi hilities. There has never
been thle slightest itndication of the views of
the peopl ott the.se tmatters. 'Who told the
Cotmmittee that they Could make such sug-
gstions? T trust tile amiendmient will be

Carried.
Amiendinent put and neg-atived.
Suehedule, n-s atnended, putt and passed.
l'reatnhle:
Hon. W. 1). JOHNSON : I shall not

attempt again to induce the Government to
dele-te the namies of the mnembers of the
cotmtittee, titoug-h the repetitions are un-
liecetssary and] ridiculous. I have done all
in tny power to get a decent Bill.

Preamble put atid passed.

Title-agreed to.
Bill reported with amendments,. and the

-report adopted.

Third Reading.

Bill read a third timie, and transmitted to
the Legislative Coulncil.

AIJJOURNMXNT-SPF.CIA L.
THE PREMIER (Ilon 1'. Collier-

B3oulder) [10.56] : I mnove--

That thfe Ilcuso( ait its rising adjourn ail
Tuvs 1ev, the 22ndl int

Question. put and pa-4ed.

House adjourized at 10.57 p.m.
T] 1;]

tcoislatve Councif,
Tuesday, 22nd May, 1931.
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The DJEPUTY PRESIDEN.T took the
Cliir at 4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

NEW MEMBERS.

?Pie following new inemblers, elected a~t tim
hlien un elections4, held since the previous

-it itook ;lt( subscribed the onith and
siineil tile roll :-Hon. V. llanmerslaxv
( Eaist)- :Hlon. TL. Sehloit(Nrt-at

11. S. AV. Par-krf. (Mlel ooit .uubn
I-lou. E. ii1. Atigelo (Northm): :lion. I-i.
Tuv-hey (South-West I anti Ron. .1. George

QUESTION-RAILWAYS, -FREIGHTS
AND FARES.

Run. A. THIOM\SUN asked thle Chief See-
retary- : , Rave thie Governmient notedl the
stattement [lint 2111Xilitd in the "West Aus-
tralian" or the 10(h Maiy, dea11lig with the
substanltial incerealse Of ialarrvenule ill
N\ew Zealand and indicating thlat passenger
re'venu1l'e ceased by £129,033 and freight rev-
enne by £165,468? 2, The increase inl the pas-
-,ner revenue is interpreted as a i-indiesa-
tion of the Raiiwav Board's policy of redtt.C-
inut fares and its decision to make holiday
eXcorLsion faies operntive all the year rounid.
.3, In view of the fiiianeinl postion of thle
State railways, "vill the Government urge
the. Uomni11issiolier to give reductionl of
freitrhls and fares a similar trial here"

'The CHIEF SECRETAVRYi reiplied: The
whole muatter is utnder consideration.

BILL-SECESSION.

J,'irst Reading.

Reeived from the Assembly and rea~d a
first time.

Standing Orders Saspemsion.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Htun. J. M.
lDuew-Centra]) [4.45] : L niove-

*L,. '' nitit uf thle Stai~ng Orders hi
sI!slii~illl :., is ntptssattr % to enable the secoaft

(n in f tile Bill 1" 1.e ininver iat this sit
t inar.
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